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Kn George TV. Tuley
Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Snrsnparllla.

" 0. 1. Hood tt Co., Lowell, Mass. i
" I was taken down with rheumatism over a

year ago. I was stek (or orer six months.
Often I would have inch pains that I could
hardlr endure them. A friend came to me andadtlsod me to Uy Hood's Bariaparllla. I tookhim at hie word and got a bottle ol it, and llaeUv taken eight bottles ot It.

It Has Cured M
men the doctora could dome no rood what
rer. After being benefited ao much from this

medlclno I describe Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
wonderful medicine. I also advise every one
who la troubled with rheumatism not to be with- -

HooffsCures
outHoM's Baraaparllla. I am a farmer, and
Inomenlclna Um clTen me much energy and
trentrth to perform my work." Geobqb w.

TOLcr, Benjamin, Missouri.

Hood's Pills Are band mado.and perfect
tn proiwrtion and appearance. Sflc a boo.

tlobron Drug Company
Wholesale Accnts.

HAWAIIAN. STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
Fort

CARKIAOB MANUFACTURERS.
W W "WHIOHT,

Fort fit. opposite Club Stables.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.

CABTLK & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMUELUTH & CO.,
. 6 Nuuanu

MERCHANTS
8. L Shaw, Proprietor

POI I POI!

St.

St.

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

clo rol
fiiom the

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families In large or

araall quantities. No Containers FurnfBh-e-

This pol li made with bollod water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallbl Pol Factory.

it
WALL, NICHOLS CD.

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to
the fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money !

PROMPT SERVICE:
FAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise is

suflicicnt.

- 'Try our own Brand
V ofW. N.'Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho boat in tho country.

Have you seen tho

Automatic
Letter-Copier-?

C01110 in and oxamino

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

Prospects for the Threatleal Perform
since this Kvenlng.

The rendition of "Meredith's
Old Coat," Alderdice's Comedy,
tnkes place at Independence Parle
this evening. It promises to be
interesting from every stand point,
more especially, however, as
a money-make- r. The hall will be
crowded from end to end. Many
parties will be Given. The enter
tainment will also be under the
patronage of members of the
diplomatic corps and the depart-
ments. After the play the ama
teur Thespians will be entertained
at supper by Miss Kate Mcurew
at the residence of her father,
Hotel street.

The Cirrus,

The matinee at Wirth's circus
tent will take place at 3 o'clock.
School children will be admitted to
any part of the house for 10 cents
Manager Cameron promises the
little iolks the best program ever
given in a matinee. At 8 this
eveniue the final performance oi
the week will begin. A special
tcature will be the "Steeple Chase"
in which one Hawaiian horse will
compete.

BY AUTHORITY.
J. II. FISIIER ESQ., has this day

been appointed a Notary Public for
tbo Firet Judicial Circuit of the Hawai-
ian Islands.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 24, 1896. 870--

FURNISHED board.
ROOMS,

Apply to

802-2-

A

FOR RENT.

WITH OR

MRS. HENRY JOHNSON,
Adams Lane.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
on Hassinger street. For particulars

"'Me HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Street. 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Fort

PREPARED TO MAKETAM of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

W. "0. Smith's ofllce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Acent. Real Estate bonght and
old. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.

Collections made. Books pouted. Accounts
.ported. Copying neatly done.
All uusiness eniruswxi w mw .

end careful attention. A sharo of
firompt patronage respectfully solicited.

leiepnone mv,
OEO. A. TURNER.

.80s Merchant Street.
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

HEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned having been appointed
A eeii t for the Hawaiian Islands of the well
known and reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Limited,
OF LONDON, KNQLANU,

Is now prepared to effect insurance against
fire, on dwellings, stores, warehouses, mer-
chandise, etc. Patronage solicited.

870-l- WILIslJOM It. CASTLE.

A Set

ol Mues.
It is a tnlo of lifo in old Eng-ghtn-

with adventures In Spain

and Algiers that will stir the

blood and please the fancy.

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story is now running in the

Wukly "Star"

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS, .

SOFAS, Em, Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladles' Silk Sbirts, Sashes ana

Handkerchiefs.

Porcilaln & Licquir Wars
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cor. Smith

THE HAWAIIAM STAR.
Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On tho Faco, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Remarkable Experience of Kill Dorothy

Maher, Fltiroy, Victoria, whose portrait
we are privileged to rive belowi

"I take plcasuro In testifying to
tho great benefit I derived from
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I suffered
from eruptions on my face of a very
irritating anil vexatious nature.
For a considerable time I experl.
nicnted with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparilla being strongly
recommended to me, 1 began to uso
It, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to see and feel
the effect in allaying tho irritation
and reducing tho eruptions. When
I had used three bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-o-

leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of tho kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold MiJili it the World's Chid Enpotlllni.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AQENTS.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public anfl Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone 3,14.

CONSISTING

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made at short

Dy the

'HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice li herebv clven that the un
dersigned, WONtt KYt'AI, has distrained
and levied ukii tho follow inggoodsaml chat
Ms, tho property of LE0NO CHINU KEE
for rent due bv said Leonir Chlnir Keo to the
said Wong Kwai and in arrear to the
of One Hundred anil Five Dollars (f 105.00)
ror rent of certain premises on fiuunnu tot.,
to wit:

1 Homo Sewlnz Machine. 217 pre. Shoes
and Slippers, 13 lies. Lenther, Ti pr. Lasts, -

los nnoenwKcrs loois, J miow uuxes, a uoun
ters, Keg RIackfng, 1 w. Cloth.
ijuups, ,i unairs, i

notice

amount

Stool. 1 Clock. 2 Chande
liers.

And notice Is further given that said goods
and chattels will bo sold at Public Auc
tion nt the auction room of Jas F. MorganH
on Queon street, Honolulu, II. I., on V,

INK8UAV, January ism, louu, at iu o ciock
n-- m. to satlsfv the rent due anil ill nrrear as
aforesaid on tho above descrilsxl preinlsos.

C48-1-
WONG KWAI,

Death to
HIGH

PRICES
Ho moro miilillo-mcu'- s profits

when you buy of us.
Wo buy no moro goods from

wholesalers. Everything comes
direct from tho factory.

tr LOOK AT THIS I

Bedroom Sets
'KOIt

OF
$30.00

7 PIECES, finished as line us
$50 to $100 sets. Lurgo Bo-

vclt'd Mirrors, with tables hav
ing drawers 18x2a ami bottom
shelf. Drawer work lias cen
ter slide mid works perfectly
No swelling; wood thoroughly
(seasoned.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
Wo' aro going to clean out our

entire old stock consisting of 7 nlcco
eels for $25 and upwards. Wo want
room. Uoodg are aiming direct ironi
tho factory.

CHIFFONIERS -

- $13.75
Do you want anithlue
better than that?

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,
Wo challenge unyono to sol) the eamo
goods for the same money, 1111s

meatiB money 10 you.
Call and soe (or yotirsolf.

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. King and Bethel Sts

CF.NTltAL UNION CIIUKCH.

Corner lleretnniannd Itichnrda streets,
Douglas 1'. llirnie, minister. Services
for Sunday, January SUth. 0:."5 n. in,
Sunday School and Bible classes, 11 n,
in., public worship and sermon
At 3:30 p, in., Junior Christian Endeavor
mooting. 0:30 p. in,, praver meet-
ing of tho Y. 1 S. C. E. 7:30 p. ill.,
public worship and eermou "The
Pharaoh of the Exodus." After
meeting in the parlors. Sunday schools:
Japanese, at Lyceum, 10:30 n. m.; Por-
tuguese, in the church on Miller street
at 2:30 p. tn, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m
reports from societies ntllllatcd with tho
church, A cordial welcome for nil nt
every service.

ST. AMJRF.W'S CATHEDRAL

Seventh Sunday in Advent. Cathedral
services. 0:80 n. m. Celebration of Holy
Communion! 11 a, in., Matins with
sermon; 7:30 p. in,, evensong with
sermon.

BT. ANPHEW & CATIIEDKAL.

Tho services of tho Second Congre,
Eation of St. Andrew's Cathedral to.
morrow, iSundayl wilt bo as follows:
9:45 a, m,, morning pnjer, with n

hymns 804 and SU3. 8:30 p, in,,
evening prayer with sermon! hvmnj 82,
817 andSdl.
FIRST UETIIOPIST KI'ISCOrAt. CIIDRCII.

Corner of Heretania and Miller streets,
Rev. II, W, Peck, pastor. Sunday,
January 20th. 10 a. in. Sunday school,
Mr. C. D. lilpley superintendent.
10:53 a. in., five minutes sermon to
children. 11 n. in. sermon by the pastor.
Theme! "Jesus Christ." 7:30 p. m.,
sermon by Ilia pastor. Subjects "The
Liquor Trafflo hi Hawaii from 1870 to
185." Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer
in ciass room oi tne cnurcn. All seats
free, and a welcome to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Christian Church, on Alakea near
King street, T. D, Uarvin. pastor.
bunday echool at 0:45 a. m,
by the pastor at II a, m.
"Itpnning to Obtain a
Reception of members.
People s meeting at 0:30

The Carpenter's Son."
7:30 p. m. Qutry: "Is

Sermon
Subjectl
Crown,"

Young
.topic

reaching at
Conversion a

Miracle?" Meeting for the election of
officers on Mouday, Jan. 27th, at 0:30
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening nt 7.30 p, m.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH.

Rev.. II. Parker, minister. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Morning theme:
"Intemperance and Injustice." In the
evening W. II. Castle will tell what he
saw while Jn e States. AH in
Hawaiian,

ROMAN CATHOI.IO CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, Jan. 20th, will be as
follows: Unnd 7 a, m,, Low Mass with
Holy Communion; 0 a. m. Mass with
English instruction; 10:30 a, m., High
Mass with native sermon, 2 p. m.,
Rosary and native instruction; 4 p. in.,
native instruction mid Benediction; 7
n. m,. Portuguese service with Bene
diction. Week days: Low Moss at G

nnd 7 a. m.
Y. II. C. A, SERVICES.

Sunday. 11 n. m. service nt Oaliu
Jaiii 3 p. m. boys' meeting in Y. M.r, A I. nll. I : . .jt ji. iiuii, uise nerviou ill liiu i. 01.
C. A. hall at 0:30 p. m.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of JesusChristof
Latter-Da- y Saints; Milllani Hall, roar
of Opera House. Services will bo held
on Sunday as follows: 10 A. m Bible
class; 11:15 A, i. and 0:30 p. si., preach- -

HiE. -
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

Meeting place on Punchbowl street.
opposite 'Jneen'a Hospital, in the house
formerly occupied uy mo tato ur.
Trousseuu. Preaching on the Sabbuth
(Saturday) at 11 am., and Sunday night
alTuu. auuain scuooi at iun. in.

SALVATION ARMY.

Saturday and Sunday, tent, corner
Beretnnia and Alakea streets. Satur.
day 7 p. m., open air corner Fort andT
Hotel streets; :yu p. m., iree anu easy
in the tent. Sunday 7 a. in., hallelujah
breakfast at the tent: 10:30 a. ni,. meet
ing on board the Bennington; 10:30 a.m.,

pen air meeting corner or King and
ort atreets: 11 a, in., holinesH meeting

in the tent; 2 p. in., children's meeting
in the tent; i!:ao p. ra., open nir corner
of Queen and Punchbowl streets; 3:15
p. lit., lamuy gatnering in mo torn; ( p.
m. open nir corner of Hotel and Nuu,
aim streets) 7:30 p. m., salvation for all
in the tent, Mrs, Adj. Egner and Lieut.
Jelters in command.

An Old Soldier's ltrciiuimendatlon.
In the late war I was a soldier in the

irst Maryland volunteers. Company
u. uurtng my term oi service i con-
tracted chronic diarrhoea. Since then I
have used a crcat amount of medicine.
but when I found any that would give
me relief it wouiu injure my stomach
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhusa Remedy was brought to my
notice. 1 used it anu win say It is the
only remedy that gave me permanent
rellel anu so uau results louow, i lane
pleasure in recommending this prepara
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given their services to their
country, contracted tins dreadful
dUease as I did, fmm eating unwhole
some and uncooked food. Yours truly.

E. liENDiNO, Halsey, Oregon, For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson, Smith & Co,, Agents, for II. I,

Qnestlons Asked or Oracles.
Dodonawas tho oldest and ono of the

most famous of all tho oracular scats, and
M. Curapanos was fortunato enough to
bring to light a low vory inicrooiiuB in
quiries. They wcro nil written on thin
sheets or lead, nnti in many cases 1110 in-
scription haHbocomo In wholo or m part
Illegible, but tnuro are a low wnicn uro iu.
most or nulto norfret. Iu many cases tho
Inquirers aro anxious to know what they
aro to uo 10 picaso 1110 gous or which ijuub
thev nru to try to plcaso particularly.

A woman nsks to which goil sholato
cjurlflcn in onlcr that she may recover
from some unnamed lilacs. Kubandros
ami bid wife want to knov"towhnt pxkIs,

heroes or divinities they aro to pray nnd
sacrifice in order that they and their house
hold may do well now ana lor nil nine,"
Then thcro uro juircnts who want to know
what they am do for tho health of their
child, another pair wno usk u incy ura
going to havo other children tlian tho ono
they aro ulrcaiiy lavortii wiiu, wnuo iu
ono or two Instances putntlvo fathers In-

quired whether tho honor of paternity is
not being improperly iurui uihju iucm.

Perhaps tbo most curious 01 an inoes
which M. Cnnqianos has given us Is an In-

quiry from a man called Agls. Ho Is anx-

ious to find out whether somo missing pil-

lows and bedclothes wcro stolen or wheth'
or ho had lost them himself. .uacmiiuuva
Magazine.

Pussy's Jlldo In is l'kddle Ilox.
Steamer City of Newport on hor trip to

this city from Newport on Monday had a
passenger which escaped tho nottco of tho
purser and evaded tho payment of faro.
On tho arrival of tho stcamor hero a pecul-

iar nolso was heard In tho poddlo box,
and Investigation revealed tho presence of
a, very dlscoiibolato and much bedraggled
cat. whoso appearance cavo conclusive evi
dence that It Had miulo 1110 cniira inp 01
80 miles from the summer capital In that
rather unpleasant portion of tho croft.

It was so wet and discouraged looxing
that Its own mother would not linve recog
nized It, but after It had becu taken out
by removing somo of tho planks and had
been dried It was found to bo tho pet fellno
of Agent Blmmona ol tho Newport end ot
tho lino. It didn't look very happy whon
It was dUcovcred.but was soon restored to
Its equanimity and rested contentedly on
tho boat nnd mado tho return passage
down tho buy In more comfortable

Tho cat urobably crawled Into tho pad- -

41o box Bunday wbllo tho steamer was tied
to thowharf at Ncwport.enterlng through
the open spaco on tho outside, and was
either unablo to find IU way out or was
caught nnpplng when tho boat started.
Providence journal.

KLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 25, 189G.

Yale's
Hair Tonic

Lapirs anu OestLSMicsi It affords me
great pleasure to call tho attention of the
public to my Yale's Hair Tonic, which Is
the first and only remedy known to chemi-
stry which positively tarns gray hair Imck to
its original color without dye. I personally
Imlnrffa Its action ami srive tho nubile inv
solemn guarantee that It has lwcn tested in
every conceivablo way, and has proved itself
to be the OHLTlIaJr Specific. t STort HAtn
rALM!?u iinmediatolyi and cioatos a lux,
tirious erowtli. CV"'4la no Injurious Ingre
dient. It is not sticky or greasy fin the
contrary. It makes the hair soft, youthful,
ttuiry, knepa It in curl una removes oanarun.
For gentlemen and ladies wth hair a little
grar.streskeil gray, entirely gray, and wlin
BALD IIEADS.lt is sjiecially recommended

All drnnilsts. Prlri. II: also Yale's Bkln
Food, (1.50; Yale's Complexion Cream, 91;
Yale's Face I'owdeA 50o; Yale's Beattty
Soap, tflo. Mine. Yale, Health and:uom-plexlo- n

Specialist, Temple nt IJeautr, 146

State Ht., Chicago. Gblde to lieauty mailed

THE HOBRON) DRUd CO
Sole Agents.

Weekly Star, (LOO per year.

nuunnM

B
R.

C.

f

it
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PETER HIGH CO.

Prompt attention all

For

To and Othirs

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

oS New York

are ponstltuted Soto Agents f
Hawaiian Islands for all tho '
lines of manufacture, such as ,

PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL AND

THE CONVERSE LOOK - JOINT
WATER PIPE of all Slie.,

Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc.. toKOther with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
OAS FITTIriCS,

on, I will henceforth carry a larze stock
of said Hoods in Honolulu enable
them to flu all ordinary on snort
notice and at prices hitherto' unknown
In the Hawaiian Islands.

Iron Works

ISD JOJ (Iuoqo JJOS 0 'IIOUlOUOQ
pun Baiprjrj joj snij aujjs ojtvpuinmiui . oav ojoij.tt
qcg nuunnjsj qzs ojos iptituq v ponotlo oaui aj

ssiv-win- oonkvg; (inv SDn 'ssaming 'sxag-va- jj 'snvx

'ypoi$ ui spoo) BpipH 9U!J
'sjs puu ooh jouiod

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block,

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OPFICIi

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS,

Publico

E.

NOTICE

Planters

STEAM

H. H.
" . . . . AND

ATRADE MARK.

CA8INC,

Galvanized

Honolulu
Company.

J CHAIRS, fit.
j'ilATS;' T!fc

WILLIAMS, Manager,
UNDERTAKER

mm.
SOLE AQENTS.

EMBALMER.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Magnet

IRON WORKS GO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
4 1 Specially manufactured for Centrl- -

UXXXlXU VJLJLj fugals and Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL.
A

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queon Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, SCREEN- -

FRAMES, Etc.
'I U I ri IX AND tIAVVUD

to orders

TUBE

to
orders

RUGS,

IN

tt

ais-i- f

Proprietors.

BLINDS,

H1C

Telephones: Mutual. 55: Dell, 408.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO
IMFOKTBKS AND OKALKKS

WO

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods received by every racket from the Eastern State and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. guaranteed. Telephone No.

VrM Om;RoiVn. lis.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Charles Austin Bates, tho
famous advertising writer,
makes a specialty of medical
advertisements. He lias studied
medicine and has a habit of
analyzing the ingredients of
overy medicine about which
he Is asked to write, refusing
to write advertisements for
medicines which he cannot
Indorse. He says of Ripans
Tabulesi "I had tho formula
and went through it from the
ground up. 1 found that every
ono of tho Ingredients was put
in for some special purpose,
and wag good for tho purjioao
Intended, I havo as much
confidence In Ripans Tabules
as I have In anything I ever
wrote about. I take them
myself when I havo eaten a
little too much or feel nausea
or symptoms of headache
coming on, and I find them
quicker to act than any
medicine I over took. I know
some pecple who think they
pan't poss(bly got along without
them. My wife went tc call
one day on somo friends she
bad known always. She found
they Bworo by Ripans Tabules,
They did not know that iho
knew anything about them or
that I had written anything for
them. By the way, If you
swallow them properly, you
don't taste anything In tho
mouth. Swallow them quick
enough and you are all right.
You can feel their action In the
stomach almost Immediately;
a very pleasant sensation,"

Illnans Tabules are sold br druggists, or by
malllf the price 150 cents a box) Is sent to tlm I

Itlpans Chemical Comimny, No. 10 Hprure St., I

..CM "UI., FH.UIM.V .1111 i,'Mll

Dli. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIO BUILDING.

Hours: n. 111. 5 p. in.
Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 870.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

xotici:

BR. CHAS. B. COOPEli
Has removed his Ofllco and Residence

to the Cartwright premises,
Cor. Beretanla and Alakea Sts.

Tel. 1M.

J. J.IJ Jt-- J.
1 . r

D.D.S..

vnlal Rooms (Cotute No. 100, Alakfa
ptroct, b(ty. BcruiiaJIqlcir
eplnelil5. mqeThourVa. m. to 1p.m.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company,

Isco-im- Merchant fits.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono- -

UiltL

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Publlo
Agent to Qrant Marriage Licenses.

Eanitablc Life Assnrancc society!

of United States,

BRUCE GAKTWJtlGHT,
Oeneral Manager Hawaiian Islands,

Dressmaking and Millinery

Cor.

corner Fort and

AT

of

the

for

v v
LATEST
FRENCH
Beretanla and

H7- - 111
Punchbowl.

HENRY GEIIRING & CO.,
WarlDK Uloek, IiereUnla ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINQ
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly tuienueu to.
Telephone 785. 651 I mo

Mutual Telephone 623.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
Hanlnir Mill, Fort HU

I All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jot ben of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
Dili

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GllINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of (loneral Merchandise,
San Francisco Office, 115 Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

I Esplanade, come-- Alien and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agent

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

JVUU.A.JVIJ

JOHN J.

Per day 1(1.25;

DESIGNS.

in the

AVKN'UIC.
McLEAN, Proprlstor.

per f
I Special monthly rates
location city.

week 7.50,

A. SETMp(i

ICuprrlght, lsia, by Macmltla Co.)

Continual,
And now, being fnlrly settled down

to our roiakt, wo said no moro of any
moment than I can recall to mind till
vie had dono (which was not until

remained of tho pullets nnd tho
pasty but a low lionea nnd tho bore
dish), and we wcro drawn round the
flro at Don Sanchez's Invitation. Then
tho drawers, having oleared tho tables,
brought up n hugo bowl of hot spiced
wine, n dish of tobacco and somo Dines.
Thou don then offerod us to smoko somo
cigarroa, but wo, not understanding
them, took instead our homely pipes,
and each with 11 liottlo of hot wins to
his hand and roasting before tho fire,
scarce saying n word, tho doa being si-

lent becanso his humor was of tho
gravo kind (with nil his cour-

tesies ho never sniiled, as if such dem-
onstrations were uuliccomliig to his dig-
nity), and wo from repletion and a feel-
ing of wondrous contentment and re-
pose. And another thing served to keep
tin still, which was that our Moll, g

besido her father, almost at ruwo
fell asleep, her head lying against his
shonMer as ho sat with his arm abont
her waist. As at tho table. Don Son- -
clieji had seated, himself whero ho oonld
best observe her, and now he scarcely
once took his eyes off her, which were
half closed, as if In speculation. At
length, taking tho cigarro from his lips.
ha says softly to Jack Dawson so as not
to arouse Moll :

"Your daughter. "
Jack nods for an answer, nnd looklna

down on her face with prido and ton- -

demosa he put back with tho stem of

lie lift, it to hit lips anil hlnct U.
his pipo a littla curl that had strayed
over her eyes. She was not amiss for
looks, with hor Iouk eyelashes lyiui; like

frhigo upon her her lips opeu,
; snowing ner goou wnita teetu, ana tno
glow; of the flrolighf npou her faco, but
hef ,nttltndo and tho innocent, happy ox- -

presston,or ner leatnres lnauo up a plo-tu-

seemed to mo mighty pretty.

l'inest

naught

checks,

wifch
Whom la hor tnotbr?'t n.Lo TVin

Sanchcfe nrenentlr. nnd 3)awsnn. with
out taking his eyea frdrV Moll's fatsv
lifts' his pipe npward, while his big
thlolc lips fell Maybo ho
was thinking of his poorwlfo as ho
looked at tho child's face.

"Has sho no other relatives?" asks
the don 'in the same quiet tone, and
Jack shakos his head, still looking down,
and answers slowly:

"Only mo."
Then ofter another pause tho don asks :

'Whatwill become of herf '
And that thought also must havo been

In Jack Dawson's mind, for without
seeming surprised by the question.
which, seemed a strango ono to me, ho
answers reverently, but with a shake in
his hoarse voice, "Almighty God
knows."

This awed us all for the moment, and
then Don Sanchez, sooing that theso re
flections throw a gloom npou us, turned
to me, sitting next him, and asked If I
would givo him same account of my his
tory, whereupon I briefly told him how
three years ago Jack Dawson hod lifted
me out ot tho mire, how since then we
had lived in brotherhood. "And," says
I in conclusion, "we will oontinuo with
tho favor of Providenoe to live so, shar-
ing good and ill fortune alike to the end- -
so much wo do lovo one another. V

To this Jock Dawson nods assent.
"And yor other follow what of

him?" asked Don Sanchez.
I replied that Red Herring was but a

fair weather friend, who had joined
fortunes with us to get out of London
and escape tho plague, and how having
robbed ns wo weto like never to see his
face again.

"And well for mm II wo do not,"
cries Dawson, rousing up, "for, by tho
Lord, if I clap eyes on him, though he
be a Dick: Turpin, he shan't escape tho
most horrid beating ever man outlived."

The don noddod his satisfaction at
this, and then Moll, awakening with tho
sudden outburst of her father's voice,
gives first a gape, then a shiver, and
looking about her wltn on an-o-r wonaer
miles as her eye falls on the don, where-

on, still as solemn as any judge, he
pulls the bell, and, tho maid coming to
the room with a rushlight, he bids her
take the poor weary child to bed, and
the best there is in the house, which I
think did delight Dawson not less than
his child to hear.

Then Moll gives her father a kiss,
and me another according to her wont,
and drops a oivll courtesy to Don

"Qlvo me thy hand, child," says be,
and, haying it, ho lifts it to his lips and
kisses it as if she had boon tbo finest lady
In the land.

Shebeinggone, the don calls for anoth
er bowl of spiced wine, and vo, mightily
pleased at tho prospect of another half
hour of comfort, stretch our legs out
afresh before the flro. Thou Don San
chez, lighting another cigar and setting
bis chair toward ns, says as he takes
his knee up betwixt his long, thin
Angers:

Now let as come to tho heart of this
business and understand one another
olearlr. '

CHAPTER IIL
Wo pulled our pipes from our mouths,

Dawson and I, and stretched our ears,
very eager to know what this business
was tho don had to propound, and no.
after drawing two or throe mouthfuls of
smoke, which he expelled tlirough hi
nostrils in a most surprising unuoturul
manner, says in excellent good hngltsh.
but speaking mighty slow and giving
every letter its worth:

"What do you go to do tomorrow?"
"Tho Iml only knows," answers

Jack, and Dun gauchez, lifting his eye
brows as if he considers this uo answer
at nil, continues: "Wo cannot go hcjiee
without our stage things, and If w
could I see not how wo are to act our
nliiv. now that our villain la noun, with
a plague to him I I doubt but wo must
sell all that wo have for tho fuw shll
lings they will fetch to get ns out of
this hobble."

"With our landlord's permission.
remarks Don Sanchez dryly.

"Permission I" cries Dawson In a pas.
slon. "I ask uo man's permission to do
what I please with my own."

"Suppose ho claims thoMi thlrura I

Coitti'veJ on Piit,

J TKIUUl J

J 9 l CKNTS A MOUTH J

J IT AUTAKOB. j

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at
tention to the following goods

just recoivotl from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IKON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,
RAIN GAUGES,

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES.

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,
CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

CASOLINE, 3.3B Par OlH,
Delivered.

Castle & Gooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merc-hailte-.

. " Tit;

Si
Has arrived

with
Everything

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

f. F. REYNOLDS. Prat

Wiiiilcd iu tho Lout re Sttlooa,
ui nuuanii surest.

8;,

5000 men dally to drink the 500
. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ic. Cold on Draught.
1SDWAHD A5 IIAKHY,

l'ostoffica Uox, Honolulu.
7V2--

Christmas.
Corn Fed Turkeys,

Cape Cod Cranberries. Mines Uaat.
Raisins and Currants, Candied Peels,
Spleen and Herbs, Nuts, Plum Pudding,
Honed Chicken, Lobster and Shrimps.
Boned.Turkey, Corn. Pom, Asparagus,
Table iruit and a fresh lot of Crackers.

Bins up Telephone 880. We dellvrr
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER ft 10.,
Wat Id Block.

:4
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B The Hawaiian Star, ime opic&. Massage Treatment, New Godsl
a mannnii rb ic co to

!R MS&WiI0,0OT MRS- - MARTHA BUCHHOLTZ UAffilf HULINt
,v BY THIS HAWAIIAN BTAtl NEWB- - Will trout patlentsnt their home. Oer--

'31t' l'At'KIl ASSOCIATION. Ltd. Man nnd IiikIIsIi methods.
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P. U IIOOOS. WTBWKBa MANAUKU b COIllllln;;lte.Wltl, on .,,,,11. V 0 .
wR. . BUiiscmnioN iutesi GOLDEN RULE DAZAAR,

Fort Stroot, Honolulu. P.gg.J & CO.,
C-C- Foreign, per Year In Advance. 13.00 Q HJP Ikfl B II Lfl Tot. 240. P. O. Ion 207. Ml FORT STREET.

SATUKDAY. - - JANUAUY 23, 18M Qf GOlirSS !!S!:S
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Cajjk on the shores and coffee on
the tnauka lands make a pretty

SitvitKAi, of the important meas-

ures to be considered by the legis-

lature ore already in shape for

presentation.

Tint Stan's booklet on a trip to
the Volcano for the 1896 "out-
break" will be a jo.ooo edition.
The entire issue has been sold.

An ilmjstkatk! article on the
National Guard of Hawaii is soon
to appear in one of the leading
magazines of the United States.

Tim Kate l'ield letter given in

this paper today will easily take
rank as the most interesting and
newsiest the noted special corre-

spondent has yet sent the Timcs-Jen-

It is up to date, being an
account of things present instead of
portrayal of happenings far 111 the

past.

Wmuf the expenses of the gov

ernment were $ 1 56,000 more in
iHos than in 180.1. the income was

about the same, mere arc men,
three things to be thought upon.
These are reduction of expenses,
increase of revenue or "a happy
medium." Some sort of tax reform

, is certain to be proposed next
month and the project of deriving

revenue from the opium traffic will

not be forgotten.

Thk first duty of the Board of

Health is to protect the community
from threats of disease and epidemic
and to spare 110 effort 111 the direct
tion of insuring purity in the water
and food supplies. Commerce and
trade must be subordinated to these
bities and considerations. The
Hoard passed through a trying or-

deal last August and September

It met and proved equal to such t

test as it will scarcely confront
again. At this time it has in hand

a problem which seems very simple

tand unimportant when compared
with the armed quarantine and the
suspension of traffic of last year,

It seems to Tub STAR that this mat-.te-

of regulating the fresh fish sup
ply can be handled by the Board

without political clamor aud news
paper controversy.

Monday is the birthday of the
' young Emperor of Germany and
will not be permitted to pass out

'unnoticed here. William II. was
""regarded rather as a doubtful ex
periment during the earlier months
of his rule. He has shown, how

'! "ever, all the sturdy, diplomatic and
'nilt.o.,.o r,,tn1!tiFc wliirti main him
'fit to be the ruler of a great people
and capable of using discreetly his
power in shaping the destinies of

' j Europe and of the world. The
V .chroniclers and even his politic-
"' al rivals and enemies have
V already ceased calling him a youth
' or affecting to believe that he is
' other than what his position, line-

age, education and personal quali-

ties establish him. Firm and ag
gressive, William II has so far

. avoided all entanglements, strength- -

. jcned the empire and gained the cn- -

j tnusiastic love of his people. He is
remarkable man aside from his

..qualities as a ruler. At the age
most men are yet students in

or out ot tuiuage, ue is a master in
, ,mauy of the arts and sciences and

an especial adept at the modern
cults ot new diplomacy ana war
aud trade by field and flood. He
stands a distinguished man worthy

to'' .the respectful attention of all sons
P ' . ' f.t. .t , . 1. .. T. : .

ft ; consideration of all the men of civil-telv-

lzation.

St It is worthy of note that the first
fei' public utterances in Hawaii by the

Queensland statesmn
... should be at a social gathering of
'Scots and friends in honor of Burns'
'fmemory. Premier Nelson was born

5;in the Land of the Thistle and his
fp;4 grandfather and the bard were inti- -

igmate friends. Some of the Nelson
family yet reside in the country of

r Hurns. Minister 1'Iiilp opened bis
remarks bv savintr he did not hesi

tate to confess that he was Scotch.
.llotU gentlemen expressed loyality

fto Queensland and pride in their
adopted home. They said they were

f immensely pleased with Hawaii and
ibad enjoyed their visit far
'.more than they had expected. Mr,
ufelsou spoke of the kindnesses
.they had received from all sides
and remarked finally that he would

lot the Honolulu Scots at the
next meeting he attended of the
Scotch club of which he is Presi-

t, Mr. Philp said a Scotchman
never at liome unless lie was

f abroad and in the course of his very
ileasaut address referred to the
hief industry here, in which he

found many Scotchmen. He
ll Hawaii was away ahead in

jSitgar production, leading all tut
jokler countries in methods and
Sresults. Queensland, he declared,
rwould profit in the sugar branch

the visitof her officials to Ha-ii- .

The colony has wide areas
'yet uutouched. Mr. Byrnes, the
Sthird member of the Queensland

Js an Australian of Irish
parentage.

AT

Tho liiRt until brought good
mows for tho pooplo of these
islands. It is stated that
there will ho no irritulintl of
suynr cane in Cuba this year,
owing to tho rebellion, and
consequently tho world's sup-

ply will bo decreased by
1.000.000 tons, one-fift- h of
tho entire production of the
world. A considerable in

crease in prices is tnereiore
certain. Un top ot this conies
the information that Senator
Perkins is inakinir n stron

- - I
I H V .1 B . ,

1 i

fight to secure a higher tarill
;gar, as lie wished to en

courage the beet sugar plan
tors of California. Senator
Perkins believes that where
tho Republicans can secure
control of tho Senate protec
tion will be granted by bounty
or increase of duty. Tho
ban a ranciseo JJulletin in
commenting on the proposi
tion says: " Senator. Per
has introduced a resolutioi
instructing the Finance Com
mittce to roport an anient
incut to tho revenue bill in
creasing the duty on raw- -

sugar. Ho will support tho
resolution with a speech in

tended to enlighten the Sena
tors as to the value of tl
beet-sug- ar industry. Tl
beet-sug- ar industry is in tin

with tho iron and steel in

dustry, the woolen industry
and the manufacture of til
plates. Sugar can easily bt:

produced in tho United State
in quantities sufficient to sup
ply the homo demand, but the
cost of production in thi
country is greater than
countries troyi which we im-

port sugar. It is just a que's
tion whether tho govermnen
shall impose duties on ibrei;
sugar equal to tho diflercn
in the cost of production
whether wo shall continue
buy our sugar abroad. This
is a branch of industry
which farmers may bo direct
ly protected. So long as w
export wheat wc can exton
to the farmer only indirect
protection. But if wo place
duty on sugar tho producer is

protected to tho full ainoun
of tho duty. Fanners who
find it difficult to niako tho
two ends meet in producin
wheat at present prices may
make a good profit in produc-
ing sugar if tho duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
tho duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Jriawan will ho just
that much ahead as our pro
duct will go in free under tho
terms of tho Reciprocity
Treaty.

Some say that tho mon-goos- o

is a curso to this
others think not. We

have no opinion to express but
havo some good rat traps for
sale. They will catch either
rodents or mongooso and hold
them fast.

xtccent arrivals brought us
some handsome little Onnulu
clocks. Keep perfect time
Aro both good and cheap.

You won't loso your keys
if you havo a ring. Wo havo
soino in polished nickel-stee- l
Get one; you won't regret it.
A handy little pocket pieco is

combination nail cutter,
cleaner and filer. They close
up hko a jack knife and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. You may
want a set with a gamo carver.
Call and seo one. Hanging
lamps in all styles and sizes.
Chandeliers in many patterns,
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of now
goods.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

when jour dinner li
Is Into. Any innn does. Hut did
you know llmt old kltclien clock
of yours won't regulate, household
duties nny longer? Ho n man
once. (let ft clock that will keep
coirect lime. Wo can fell sou n
clock for almost nothing. Wo
don't sell nnyshoddy stuff. Kvcry-thln- ir

In watches, clocks ntid
jewelry that we sell will bear ex
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel St,

COMMISSIONER'S

Sale of Valuable Taro Lands aud

AMiAKK

Homestead Lois.

OITOHTUNITY CA1'

In imrsuanco of nn onter malo liy tho Hon.
". A. Whiting, First Jwlgeof tho Circuit

Cmirt, for tho Firt Circuit, In aennseen-- ,
tltKil Wong Wa Yoy, etui,, vs. Kaill Kafcol
etal., iluly nitHlin paid Court, on tho 24tu
il.iyoC 1KJ., tho utiilerslgnotl will
offer for salo tit pulilic auction, nt inauka
entrance to the Judiciary liuiMing, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3t, 1S9G,

nt 12 o'clock noon,

All of tho luulerinentiomtl ami deserilted
land, fcttuato In the Island of Oahu, lu'long- -

luff to the estate of the lata IVkelo Kakul,
deceased intestate. As tho widow h dower
In said chtnUi U to bo n warded to her in
money, tliin niIo will therefoio include her
interest in nil the land tolwuold.

LIST OF THE

1.

LANDS :

One Imupelot with dwellin-- r t holt u in Ka
imukohi. llonolulu. U'inff it i'ficf or t L A
his to Klnopii, containing 40-- 1 (KH) of an nciv,
more or lest.

Alo one of land adloiutng tlm nlnie
M'AOito Kapahi; crm- -

Uiimng i'J iww 01 an aero more or ics.
to tho Kinut i4 hv an aliev wavlead

tucr from tnakai xide of Kinir Mrect. Iolo
iMuuunkea ntwt, to Quevit Mre-- extcitoion.
Hie roiiowingnetHis coer wui iroHrt3';

IU Finm J.Kaona, July ft, UU--

From ICeanauakatil, et nl, Dec. IS,
isji, i s, ii, mi.

From Kutaiim et nl, Apill 'JO, 171
IJIier ll4. 11. IMk

4J rmm Keonlpulu, Nov. 8, 187f, LiUr

Lot J,

TwonieivHof land In Malamatnma. Kai
lna. Kokiiuioko. Wins: It. 1'. M:il of l. C.
A. Chh'iO to Kakut, containing l.S acres iipuo
or less.

ALmj two oiccs of land in said Main inn
lieing It. I. of 1,. C, A. 2"'J7 to

W ana. cmitaininir l.J more or lest),
These four iiiects are leavsl for ie yeais
Horn January i, iwi, at .iu per annum.

IOT 3.

One nieec of land in Jloniinlua. beiucr 11,

I', 5l of U C. A. 117, to l'nhikf, containing
oTi, iwi or an acre more or less.

Lot 4.

One niece of land on IJ.1IM street near
lands of 3aMur Kvlva of U atnlua. and Jon
athan Shaw of llonolulu, liuing It, 1'. KViOof
h. C A, liaato llonu, containing 01.1W of
an acre more or less.

Also two nieces of lands adjoining the
nlwe, hoing It. 1. 4107 of L. C. A. 177 to
Kunau, containlugoo fathoms more or les.s.
Theo three nieces were leaod hv tho ad
ministratrix of the estate for 10 years from
January 1, lxtj, attflO iwr annum. Two
of the heirs havo joined in Paid lease, aud
a to me remaining mree-mui- ineoinam;
elfect of the leao is

Lot fi.

One iifece of laud In Kaalpu, Mniion, Whig
a portion ot k r iiiu or u a iws.i rsee.
1'artJt) to J. Ktovenson, containing 2.01U
acres more or less. Ijensed tir Alaria Aiuii
for 10 jeara from January 1, 18w, nt
per annum.

Lot ti.

One piece of laud In Knlolikl, Manoa, lo- -

ing u. 1, tn'iiui Nj 10 11. iiannuo, cont.iiu--
in 2.10 ncres more or hs.

Also one piece of laud in said Kaloiikl,
Mnnoa, being H. 1'. Oraut 41 to Make, con
taining z. to acres nioru or icts.

Also one piece of land in Mild Kaloiikl,
Manoa, being K. 1'. Orant J to Hannah
Hooier, conuiining $.1$ acres more or less.
Of tneso lainU two leases were mado by

covering tho kula tiortionsoulv. One
is for 10 years Horn January 0,18114, nt K0

annum and the other is for 0 years fromImt It), 1NJ1, at $15 per uunum.
Of tho remainder of &aid lands two-I-I ft lis

(undivideil) were leased by thulieirs for 10

voars from January I. IMhi. at fsjJ
annum, while three-tilth- s renin m tindiHxil
of by them, although the adminUtratrix has
madoalenM) puiiHii-tlu- to convey the haiue
for 10 years from January 1, lfW, nt WW
ier nimum. loiaiummai rental or me KiloiikilaniUis4ir, irovidtil tho hist men
tloned leut.o is nccepUtl, validity of whieli
lieing mie.stioned.

Lot
One pieco of land in Ltialnea, Maiuux,

It. 1. (Irani )t'A to Amauin, containing
i.D. ucres jnuiu ur io.

IXJT 8.

Two pieces of laud in Kaholwal, Manoa,
lwing lL V. lMa of U C. A. 40 to Hnkau,
coiiLuiiiin ucren, moru or jess.

IOT
The uinli IdtHt interest of IVkelo

Kakoi, in the certain pioeo or land
situate In Knualu, Manoa. U'ing IL 1.
CI rant HI to Makulu, containing l.tA) acies
moru or less.

IOT

7.

0.

This bale offers a good opportunity to In-
vestors and adjoin in ;r owuers of pronertv.
There aiemitablo locations for homesteads
In the valley of Manoa whieli Is noted for Its
cool breeze and healthy climate.

r7"Terms of wile are cash imvahle In U.
S. gold coin, and deeds at tho eiieiiso of
puicua-serM- .

Bale to bo fciibjoct tocoiiflmiation by the
Court.

For further jtarticulars enquire of tho un-
lerbignod at his ollice In tho J udlciary JJuild- -

Ing.

b07-t- 4

foths,

ltoachos,

1TAI.1STH.

Silver Fish,

questioneil.

IIENUY SMITH,
CominlMiioner,

Vermin of all

Kinds nro scared

Away hy Canipholino.

One ouneu toono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- o cents

A. pound at Bknko.v, Ssi mi & Co,

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grvccr for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Asails,

Tl 1 HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURLW, JANUAliV 25,

LEWIS

ILOliUON DJIUG CO.,

FORT AND KINO STS.

VGGM. SiSTRUOTION.

AATMIS MOISITAGUH
(Mrp, Clin. TiirniT)

TfiVetM'lonsiire In nnnnmiHng tlmt hho is
jiH'wmtf tt tvelvo fmpiU nt her iTiileiHi
Corrrrt ftmttintnml 1'nitlurtirm of UimoUej
tixt on unturnl nntl nrtMlc I'rinrlplf-s- , owl

npplytng the JtttUan Met hot I to l'nytteh
fttiiriiif, rw;iilnt!ntf nivl devclopl'iR the

oiivfiunlly, tliroucliniit iU entire rnnp;t.
Iwom given ty tlio month, Quarterly nr

hya wrifsof fight, twi'he, or twenty four

"illfiNOX," Uerutimlti Bt.
Formerly rep. of f'hnft. II, Atlierton. fcVI lui

W. H. RIGKARD,
General Business Agent

Will attend to

COHVEYANDIM in all ils Brandos
COIwI-lCCTlX- O,

Aud all JJusiuess Matters of Trust,

All Ihi8inc8 etitriifttrd to him will
receive prompt mid careful attention,

Ollice llonokiin, llnmukua, Hawaii

Tom

lii'd toyotliur hy tliu
(nils would not iiinko :ih

llllK'll lKl'lSO Oil tlll!SO

cold inornins an olio of
our

ALARM

Fellow tried one the
other day; and the only
way he could stop it
was to lire brick at it.

Trouble was, ho didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of courso the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono

turn is enough to rouse
tho heaviest sleeper.
Theyro aro not cheap:
they're good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. We

havo so many wo have
to keep tlioni under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

11. f. mmm.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE G00J1S

AT LOWEST PRICES.

COMMi:.NCIN! .

9 a o q

n

Monday, Jan, 20,
Tor Two WccliN Only.

Hotel St., Rotou Block.

il.oo

SOLD HV

IIOERON MUG n CO,,

AOENT&

LEWIS OO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

KhVte.-.-.-.-- .

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Capes,
rmrnwrimn iiiiMiiimiMMiwiiHiBMMBMiwwiBmwjMiMLMmMJiJU-iajj- ia

2LT

Ladies'

AT- -

620 FORT

A

Are still at $2 per

To

C

Children's Cloaks

STREET,

bedrock: prices.
OF

its' Underwear

. .

Tho Xow Woman Smokes

r

and Children's

GEM

Fresh Coods!

&
and

HONOLULU.

MEW LINE

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

HEN'S black: socks
selling dozen.

FOR SALE BY THE

A 1'INK UNE OK

S &

We Want
Every One Know That

ares

ummins
Cough

ouehs and
olds.

323 jrO!'! STREET.

S.
Fort Street.

RICHMOND

CICARETTE8

CO.

Cure

ISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

JUST ARRIVED
White Dress Goods,

ured Dimities
and Ribbons

LEVY,

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
I1KST IN TUT, MAltKKT K0K

PURITY am. FLAVOR

BY ALL
DRUGGISTS '

AND
CIGAlt
DEALERS.

Tkadk.

jM. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Island!.

" HE RELENTED.

the Mlo Word Thut H.ted lh Old Man't
' ttoason.

Itrarklah Bmltfa, tho millionaire builder,
contractor and renl cstato owner, was Bit-li-

nt hh ilwk. Ill" dark, rti-r- faoe from
time to tlmo wrltlied wltti nn cxpresalon
that bwpoko ngonlrwl thoulit. It was
evident thnt wimethlnR Urrlble waa preying
on hi mind. Presently bin secretary entered
and handed htm n card which read.

i a cilOUIONllLEV 8MVTI1B. j

Smythef Smythcf" muttered tho old
man, "I know no ono or mat name, uui
how hlin lu."
A moment later Ulr. u. unoimonuiey

Bmytho was uhercd Into tho presence of
hla father, lie tank languidly Into n chair,
remarking! "Deah ' mel What a looid
boahl Vouah !tly man wouldn't bo- -

llevo I wna youali too, ana i uau to semi in
me clhd."

Hla father looked nt Mm lint wttu sur- -

prlw, then with stern pity.
"Well," ho excllnied Impatiently, for

ho w,u not In ft mood to look upon tho de-

generacy of hla rnco with compoure,
"what hai nrongntyou nu mtini irora
lifth to Twelfth avenue! Are j ou In debt
Atfalnf"

"Oh, deah, nol" nnd tho fragllo exqulslto
mailo n deprecating gewiro.

"Well. then, what Hltt"
"Tho fact la, guhvnoh, I'm going to get

lnaww ietl."
"Hut Henrietta Is Btlll In Vnssar."
"llenwlettaf Weally, I don't undch

.Ijin.lf"
Tho old man lumped up Inn towering

rage that towtrcd moro than 1'ubel on the
plain of Shlnar. Ilrluglng down Ms lirgo
cured ham fist on the desk, lio yclledi "Have
you dared to think or marrying nny ono
but Henrietta ltlordan, the daushter of the
congressman whoso Influence made me the
rich man I nm? You were Itetrothed when
children."

"The daughterof a ward heeler," sneered
the sou.

Yes." roared tho father, "ond tho son of
a hod carrier."

They clared at each other In alienee si
lence thicker than the mortar Smith put
Into bis contract houses.

What la her namer" tho father finally
hissed.

illsa Lovlna Ch"
What's that namo ngnlnt" he exclaim

ed, a flush of joyous excitement oozlug
through his rockllmo complexion.

"SpU itl"

"With tho ncccnt on the second syllable?"
"Yesl"
"Hurrah!" ho yelled, fairly dancing for

joy. Then he sat at his desk and wrote out
the name, whispering softly to himself

'Lovlna! Lovinal" Then he wrote It In
large letters, and holding it at au arm's
length beamed upon It.

At lensth Mr. Hmythe became restless
and disturbed Mr. Smith's blissful reverie
by Inquiring:

'Then nm 1 to undenstana mac i navo
youah consent?"

What's thatr Oh. irorgotl certainly!
Go and marry her whenever you like. She
has saved my reason."

"Sirf"
"You see. I was half crazy trying to think

of a namo for the new apartment house I
havo Inst built. Lovlna will do to a T."

Ana as tho son laueu genuyouc oe me
room the old man whispered over the sweet
namo again and again and rubbed his
huge, hard palms together till they gave
forth n sound like that of the sand paper
boards ther inanlDUlate In the wings w hen
the pretty scubretto Is dancing a double
suuille.

Uread Upon the Waters.
just occurs to mo," Bald

Northstdo as ho took up ouo of his wife's
biscuits, "it occurs to 1110 that It must bo
homemade bread that tho Diblo advises
to bo cast upon tho waters. "

"Iudoodl" repliod Mrs. Northside.
am glad to boo that nro thinking a
littlo of what tho Biblo says. You ueod
to, that's a fact. "

"Yos. Thero is a gouuluo uso for
inch biscuits as theso in connection
with water."

"I'd liko to know what you mean."
"Thoy would mako excellent sinkers

for lines." Pittsburg Chronioi
Telegraph.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
to Tin:

Mutual Telephone Co's.

System.

581 Ashley, Oeu.j res King Bt.

673 Andiade, L.; Kinuu st. Mnikrt,
052 Afong, W, res Kupaulil.
148 Advertiser Keporteis' ofHce.
2 " Printing ofllce.
ilOS Abel, J. F. C.J ros School st.

OS Andrews, Dr. O,

Oil
197
747

803

227

821
300
231
001

097
899
015

707
328
817

597
503
319
983

735

88

148

213

751

7IB
91

420
478
213
010
913

51
737

739
53

530
512

204
139

041
6.15

481

070
882

Masonic Did.
Alvarez, L. res Emma st
Attld L res. Llliha St.
Ilaker, David K. ; res Nuuauu
Bartlett, res. Lunalito.
Valley.

Campbell, Capt. C. res
tania street.

Chang Kim, res Emma street.
Coutoumanos, Geo,, Llliha street!
Coon, res Emma street.
Cowan's Cash flrocer, Union
Hotel.

Cowan, J. res Kukui street.
Davis, Attorney nt Law
Derby, A. 1, Alakea
street.

Uugle House, Nutianit avenue,
Elllnger, Jno, res., Waikikl.
Fung Fong Mung Chinese
ater,

Annmi

Mrs.

Hero

Geo.

Government Stables, Queen street,
Grove, Pumihou.
Goodman, F., res., Ileretunla street
Gilbert, res., Alma Cottage
Walkiki.

Gehring & Co., II., Plumbers, Fort
Ileretania streets.

Hawaiian Gazette Co., Business
Department.

Hawaiian Gazette Co., Editorial
Department,

Hawaiian Gazette Co., Depart
merit.

Humphreys, A. S, Attorney nl
law, Kaahtimanu street.

Independence Park Pavilion.
Kikipi Joe, res. Printers Lane.
Klmura S, res. Fort street.
Kitcit Kev, V. H res. Emma St.
Kunst G.roj. Waikikl.
Klemme res. Nuuauu
Kau hi res. Paunhi 6t.
Lemon Jas, res, Kukaako,
Maxwell 8!i0 Nmi- -
ami st. Kinir.

Jinx well ies. Jones St.
Meyers, It. 8:30-1- 0; 3;

Masonic, lluildlng.
Mori, Dr., Fort Detetuni.i
MaBudn, IJIilm street.

1033 McCundless' Camp, Punaluu.
Nicholas, A. G Punchbowl
street.

Parker, Sam'l, res., King Blreet.
Peel lets Pretervlng Paint
Puahl, Mrs. ft., res,, Emma street.
Poppleton, res,, Fort n. School
street.

ltustcl, Masonic
Temple.

Hussel, res Magazine st
Robinson, Mis. J. res Hereto- -

st.
1017 Held, Dr. II. II.; Waialua.
740 Shlmamoto, Japanese Store, Nuu-

auu st.
379
718
088
427

023

"It Mr.

you

fish

Y.;

1'.;

Dr. P.;

W. 3.,

J.,

W, J.,
nnd

II,,
Dr. J.,

The

W. II., res.,

II.,

and

Job

ll, avo.
A,

Dr. W,
near
l)r, W,
Dr. P.,

8;

aud sts.

900 res,

Co.

E.,

Dr. N,;

Dr, N,;
N.;

nia

Smith, Thos.; res Pilkoi st.
Scott, Capt. W, D, School st.
Turner, Miss M,; res Ileretania st.
Tucktr, Dr. S. G. IMS,
School arid Nuuanu.

Witchcr, E. J. res Waikikl.
1029 Watcrhouse, II. Peninsula,
771 Warrlner, W, I. res Nuuauu street.

Waldron F, L, res. Hotel St.
Wing Chong I.unic Tong Yiclc Co.
Hotel St.

Ynnase & Co., Nuuanu St.
Zorbo II, Palama, b09-3- t

STAR
ENAMEL

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE, .

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

ROSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.
Thcso nro tho colors wo linvo in "Star Enamel," in tho
handiest littlo cans with patent tops. This Entunel is ready
for use, nnd can he npplied on ovorytliing. It will decorate
and renovate with nstonishing nnd artistic results, nil kinds
oflurnituro, Baby Cnrnagcs, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware. This is tho best Enamel
mado for the above purposes; try n twenty-fiv- o cent can and
be convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enaincl is tho only
kind wo havo been nblo to find that will do n perfect job, nnd
stand hot water well. This conies in- - quarter cans, nlso with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These nro tho colors wo have in Carriage Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, - Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is tho best paint known. It is suitable for now or old
work, nnd nny ono can npply it. Wc havo this in quarts
aud pints.

Whilo wo aro speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottago Paints" nnd "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints aro the kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a little painting about tho house.

We nro out of n few shades, having had a big run on
these goods lately, but wo have 34 different shades on our
color card, so still havo a good ninny for you to pick from,
nnd wo havo a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
sonic weeks ago, and is duo any timo now.

Wc always havo a large stock of nil grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var-
nishes, and Brushes, nnd you enn get nny of these things in
very smnll quantities, or by tho ton.

You can paint tho town any color j'ou want to if you
only buy your material of

E. HALL SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received :

Bedroom Suites;
Chiffoniers;

Side Bloards;
Book Cases;

Wardrobes;
' Chairs;

China Closets;
Rugs.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and ' Quality rise to
: Price and Quality are the great

convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES
.... are so popular.
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A 'TOWN FOR GOSSIP. Hightofa!UnLcavcnmgrow.-Lattu.s.Gov'tRc- Pott ALL ALONG THE DOCKS. XOTK FltOM A LA'WYKH. ggJgQfREAL ESTATE SMITH &

1

COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed f'" m"rKcl; tn'
magnificent tract of Intnl. divided Into

n number of largo house lots wo most
cordially call Urn attention of homo

seekers to ll.
Thin trict Is bounded by Slaklkl street,

Wilder Avenue and l'unaliou street, at
nn elevation of nliout 7!i feet, gently

sloping towards tlio Ken. A fine pano-rnm- a

view can be tiail from the. upper

portion.
These lota nro offered at n very rea.

amiable llgitre. lly calling nt our nlllco
we Khali bo pleased to frlvu further In-

formation In regard to prices and termt.

JLMUC15 WARING & CO.,

.6J3 Port Street, near King Street.

Xo eliaro for mtiKliis Ilcctl.

FOR SAI15.
w THE 'PALACE

CANDY AND STATIONERY

STORE.

Tlo mnlersigned will receive offers
for the purchase or the Kusiness at pri-
vate sale.

The place is well slocked with Sta-
tionery, Toys, Fancy Goods and Candy
machinery.

The fixtures are complete, including
a f ine ooaa Fountain, nnnw uases
Counters. Marble Slabs. Etc.. ICtc.

There is also a stock of Candies and
Candv Material.

If not disposed of at private Bale the
aliove will be Bold on WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 29th. nt 12 o'clock noon
under foreclosure of Mortgage,

J. 1. joi":ML
860-8- t

AUCTION SALE
OF

RESIDENCE
Under instruc ioni from MU. C.

KLES1ME I will bell at Public Auction
at my salesroom, Queen Street,

On Thursday, Jan. 30th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

liis Desirable Residence on the corner of
Wilder Avenue and Kewalo street.

Size of lot 100 x 150 feet.

The grounds aro nicely planted and
are at an elevation that Insures perfect
drainage.

The Buildings comprUe au Elegant
and Convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
Containing Large Parlor, Four Bed.

rooms. Dining Room, Pantry and Kit.
chen.

Also Stables, Carriage House, Ser
vanta Quarters, Etc., Etc.

Terms: Ono half cash, balance
mortgage at 7 per cent.

For further particulars apply to

Jas.
8C0-0- t

F.

AND

I am dlrctoi to sell at Public Auction on

May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of wild (lay at my sales
rooms on (Juoon street, in Uonoiuiu (union
sooner tlisiwuod of at private sale) the follow

tirotxirtv.Uig liwrllMl , namely;
A tract of laud nhout 2,.00 am

In fee simple bltuata at Kolo and OU'lomoaiia
1 inBoutU Kona.Island of llmvaiLatwut el tit
mi lea by a coou road from Hoakena, one of
Mm village lu Kona There is an ox
cellent landing on the land iUelf from where
tho coffee and other produce could bo
shinned end a cood site for a mill near
the landing Fifty acre of land are lu
coffee, Iloughly estimated tlwro
is about seven liimdrod acre of splendid
coffee laud lying all in one block on both
sidea of the Government Hoad; Kigbt hun-
dred acres lying above and to the Eabt of
tti Kveii hundred acre above mentioned la
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted fur
coffee culture, The lower land Ito'otvtho
coffee twit is suitable for pineapples and
fcisal. There U 'n drying houwe, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's 1'uliter. laborers
quarters and water tanka at tho plantation
and the land Is itartly walled. There has
never been any blight on this laud, although
coffee was planted there a groat many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
if, Nahinu. J. W. Kualmcku and others
have testified to this fact. There is n soa
llf.be ry appurtenant to Olelomouua 1.

Terms tosh or part of tho purchase price
can remain un mortgage ai eigui per rent,
jtor annum. Deed and staniw at the ex
iumM if mimliaMHr.

A map of the property can bo seen and
lurtuerpai ucuia rsouuuuwiut my muw

Jas.
859-t.-

Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

"COFFEE ESTATE LANDS

FOR SALE.

Wednesday,

F. Morgan
AUCTIONEER,

do to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made provisions ot
all kinds, bread, cake, pie. doughnuts
rolls, pol, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from lltfU to l:W,

BROKERAGE,
NOTARY

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

Safo Deposit llitlldlng,

406 1'okt St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who docs not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never' have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HUCH A. MAN
docs not need Accident Insurance

OTIIEKH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
Itpiiernl Hawaiian Inland.

TIIK l'ltUI'MlUKO ACCIIIHMT INS. CO.

OP NKW YOltK.
'flrlllc Count llppHtliiifitt. Mill IJnlhl-Hu- n

rrunrUro.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for l'URNISHKD
and UNI'URNISIIKl)
HOUSUS. If ycu have

one call and sec me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 20

Building tots for Sale this

week. AU in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good faying investment

will do well to call on me.

The awe properties will lie

sold on easy terms.

THEY HAD RAD FISH.

8OMK OF TIIK MAHKKT VKNIlKltS

l'l..:i:i IN A HAD 1JCJIIT.

Aipeul 1'rom the I impei-to-i 'a

l'rvslileut Kniitti h tin Expert
Trade Stork

President Smith of the Board of
Health had to deal with the fish

venders Priday. These men have
given lots of trouble lately. Their
particular kick. Priday was against
a Health Board regulation. The
law provides that alter fish have
been at the market so many hours,
thev shall either be salted or.de
stroved. Its object is to insure the
sale of pure fish only. A part of
Friday s supply remained over tuc
time. Inspector Keliipio ordered
the fish salted. This the venders
refused to do.

In a short time a procession of
market men waited on President
Smith at the Board of Health office.
Thev state the orders of the In
spector and represented that their
fish were fresh, were in good condi
tion, and they would protest against

ltiinr them as .tliat process wouiq
entail a decline in value ami conse-
ntient loss. Mr. Smith was invited

examine tne nsn ana proceeueu
to do so. The result was amusing,
About everv other one in the first
busket was condemned. The second
basket was worse dnd the third still
worse. In anything but a good
humor the President cave Ms aeci
sion that the fish should all be des
troyed.

TWO COrfPANIIiS.

Meetlnir anl Drill. Ir C ami a ot Hi

Volunte.rii.
Company C turned out 40 men

Friday uight, and drilled with the
Hotchkiss guns. Captain Camara
instructed the company in artillery
movements and 111 loading and fir'
iug. The drill took place in the
shed.

Captain Kea had a full turnout ot

Company U l'riuay evening.
fore the drill tue company
formed and its picture taken

Be'
was

Private Richards ol company u
The nicture is for the military gal
lerv at headquarters. This over G

drilled on Armory Square.

1'leH.ant I'nrly.

The dance at the house of M

and Mrs. P. A. Schaefer Friday
evening was in honor of Miss Inn
card, visitinc there. About seventy
v. ' " 1. 1J 1M,nve vounir iicuihc ancuutu,
Kawainau club lurnisuea music.
Dancine becau about o and con
tinued until nearly midnight.

"Kver AwHk.ulne

and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
mid un fmures, We buy good- s-

paying the least market prices
and them along with the

merest shaving of profit added. I ry
U, B. Kerr's for dry goods.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
PJWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs nnd the homes, Dr. Price s cream
llakiog Powder holds Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. JIGEHTS, HONOLULU, H, I,'

ccloc"13 ti:i. itv mum in: CIEI os thu iiaiii.kn ihi.i:. c.huit iiactick. Jat 3 lflyirm I ff
Matlttce at Wirtll'3 cirCUS tills Wlmt She Ws.-lti- ld In H FTKiprrl-llellli- iE f B Jtttm ""nine N". X from IU.ti.II for l'. of lll.lrkl .Matl.trle-"l'- r- " liaVG 1

afternoon. ill Isil-Wl- iti are Hawaiia- n- I H stfeSr lIlltfl1Hr in. Inilile Cmne In llellee"1h lis 4
Lease of Ksplanade lots arc to be

sold, bee au.

lficld day sports at Kapiolanl
Park from 2 to 5 p. m.

Castle & Cooke call attention
ncw goods in this issue.

Prof. Lyons: "Good weather this
afternoon; tonight doubllul."

New officers of the Honolulu
Soap Works Co. are published.

Monday noon, Morgan will hold
a mortgagee's sale of property.

Independence Park Pavilion with
No. 746, has been ndded to the
.supplemental telephone 11 it,

"The Pharaoh of the Kxcxlus"
by Uev. llirnie at Central Union
church tomorrow morning.

Mr. I'rcd J. Lowrcy will lead
the Y. M. C. A. praise service to-

morrow night at 6:30 o'clock.

Uev. Pock preach Sunday
evening from the subject: "The
Liquor Traffic in Hawaii fruin 1870
to 1895."

Two shocks ot earthquake were
felt at Kona on Wednesday after-
noon at 12:05 o'clock. No damage
is reported.

Bernard Vomers, janitor of
Central Union Church, has gone
suddenly insane. He was sent to
the Asylum this morning.

Wirth's Circus will be open
Monday and Wednesday evenings
of next week. This will positively
be the last engagements in Hono

by

lulu.

very
pass

finnr

will

C. H, Iildredge has returned from
Maui.

ii:iii)N.i..

Senator Hocking returned this
morning from Kauai.

I)r, Wolters and wife of Kauai
ai rived by the Mikalula.

C. M. Cooke and P. C. Jones re
turned from Maui by the W. G.
Hall.

Senator W. II. Rice and Mrs. M.
Kice were passengers by the

Mikahala this morning.

Dr. Crane is in town. He will
shortly go to North Kona to as-

sume the position of government
pliystcian.

S. W. Wilcox and wife and the
Misses Wilcox arrived by the Mika
hala this morning from Kauai.
Mrs. Wilcox is recovering from a
seige of illness. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

cox will leave by the SS. Australia
for the coast, where it is hoped Mrs.
Wilcox will recuperate. Mrs. J.
Neal, who has been attending her,
also returned by the Mikahala. '

...
Tlif Mu.lcnl.

Tlie Rubinstein recital at Puna- -

hou Friday evening was a most
enjoyable entertainment. The par
lor of the college was tilled with
patrons and friends Miss Axtell de-

livered an interesting lecture on the
subject of Rubenstein, and illustrat- -

her remarks with live ol Ins vocal
compositions. Several instrumental
selections were also introduced.
Prof. Ingalls officiated as

WANTIII) TO 1IKT.

Tho tTnrortiiimte 1'lunu Tuner Culled On

tin. V. M. C. A. Orchntru.
J. A. Leglal, the young man In jail

charged with Insanity, is much worse
today. He howled and Bang nearly al

of last night, though under three doses
of a soothing medicine. About mid
night ue toie 111s Blurt into strips ami
when detected was tieim; the nieces to
gether. The officers, fearing suicidal
intent, put handcutls on him. Dr.
Emerson examined the poor fellowagain
tills morning and found him worse than
ever before. The doctor still believes,
however, that he will recover.

Thursday evening leglal was at toe
Y. M. C. A. and sntered the room where
the orchestra waa at practice, ror a
time be sat auietlv and then becime in-

tercsted. Among other tilings he said
he would bet 35 cents that Keminyl (the
celebrated Hungarian violinist) could
n av better than any man In the room.
not barring Joe Marsden. The musici
ans thorn-li- t the visitor had been drink'
intr nnd told him he must keeD auiet or
leave. 110 then asKeu 11 a man couiu
not say what he pleased In his own
house.

For a fow days he drove a hack for
Jim Carty. Thursdayinorning he
talked foolishly, nnd
thought he was intoxicated.
relieved of his hack and told to return
when sober,

l'rs.ldent ant Tarty,

The W. G. Hall brought letters
from Heurv Waterhouse. The

expected to sail for Kailua,
erous pleasant receptions were
given them. C. M. Walton enter
tained the party at Pahala planta-
tion and Parker at Mana. They

return to the city the W. G,
Hall on February 4.

A III. shied I'rUoner,

,Feter Gomes, was
brought from Kona by a native

Friday and locked up.
has a broken leg and was com-

mitted for house-breakin- g. It
seems a Japanese store had

about,

been broken into. No clew to the
guilty one could be found. A lew
nights afterwards the burglary was
repeated. At that time Mr. Jap.

in the am nvt. He grapped
witli the marauder, threw and
broke his leg.

tltmrautecd.
Try our new black hose 25

cents a pair or !f a dozen, guar-

anteed fast color and absolutely
stainless, N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort
street.

MJKO

should be practised by everyone with
or diseased lungs. Aided by

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, the
sant the proper lung
exercise will work wonders In bringing
Into healthy action the respiratory
oriranB. The Emulsion will heal ail
inilamations and up now sound
tissues. The result will be health.
Our little books, "Astrology" and
"Beauty" can bo had of the HoimON
Dituo Co., Aoenir. 1

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fme

yourivclf.

Nc.m.rr Crlllcl..,., A fiSa A WTlMWA ,,. .8lni, ,,, errl.e nf lll.rr.tlttn. W

(Clilcnito Times- - erslt.J
Honolulu, Dec. li, IKIS. "You have

tho reputation nt telllnj the Until."
''Thank 3011. I hope I deserro tl.o

reputation."
"We tiro told cune here to judgo

for

1

"I ceilalnly do not conic to judge for
anyone rlo."

"Wo liavo reason to expect you to lu
llilj) illlal. Now, then, if 5 ml want the
truth, you'll find it tlicru," ndded my
visitor, pointing to certain periodicals
edited by Idinsell. This visitor li "agm
tho government." Wlmt he wants I

don't know, as t have not read his
version of tho truth, preferring to use
my own eyes and ears, ltefoiu 1 It ft Kan
Pianclsco an old Hawaiian slid: "I'm
sorry for.Jou. You nro going into a hor
net sliest, ton 11 near inoie conir.uiic
tory stories than you ever dreamed of,
and It will taho the u isJom or Hie ser
pent to sift tho gr.iln from the chair.
Whatever you do or say, you'll be sure
to displeaie one side or the other, anil
how you'll get on 1 don't know,"

Ho who siiokc was broad enough to
Fee both sides, and to give credit and dis-

credit leartliess of politicil i.Mlliatiou.
After being wept over ny nu auspl i ap

tir Mept Kaii:.r lie "r, -

(IIIKIT TOWN Foil IIOSXII'. J

innre never was sum nunvn tor gut--

sin as Honolulu, unless H uo some
smaller Illw.ilUu community. The, that
reason U obvious. I'lanted in the mid
dle of a wait ocean, shut otf from the
rest of tho worlJ, without a cable to
tell the history of tlin day, without
letters or pipers for weeks at a time,
the people have nothing but themselves
to talk about. As everybody knows
everybody else, ns most bodies aro
related 10 most oilier oouies, it 13 ex-
tremely dangerous to crllicisj anybody,
lest you olfend a cousin or an aunt.
Imagine, then, the social cataclysm
creited by a political up heaval that
has divided families and life-lon-

friends. There is nothing too bad for
partisans of each side to say of the
other, though, In justice to tho govern-
ment, I must add that discretion Is a
refreshing characteristic of the official
leaders. As ror rresident santord urn-lai-

Dole, I have never, in any country,
met n mall so full of the milk of human
kindness, so fair in his estimate of tnue
who oppose the republic, so Herseto
making cap'tal for his ciuse by udng
the power he undoubtedly possesses.
Socially the Public makes no elfort to
he popular, and therein I think it is
mistaken, lu "the good old days of
Kalakaua," Honolulu was given up to
pleasure and tourists wero warmly wel
comed to the oisieht going court on
earth. There wero royal balls and
feasts and concerts. Uoynl equipages
dnsh.d about the btreets (layly ilres-e- d

officials gave a spectacular air to the
scene, and society bad what is called "a
good time.'' ,

AUOUT Till: MIsSIONMimS.

With the fall of the monarchy society
retired nnd went into mourning. The
republic brought what is called the 111U'

Bionarv element to the ton. As a mat'
ter of fact no missionaries have been
sent here for years, but, as descend nits
of miBsionaiies constitute the backbone
of tho population nnd cast their lot with
the Repuohu, everybody who supports
the Government is called missionary by
partisans of lovaltv. Even I. who from
1113' earliest thinking have been opposed
to missionary labor outside our own
boundary, hear myself called "one of
the missionary gang" because I have
lieen seen with good republicans. I am
also branded as a "1. (1." bv certain
foolish critics, who fail to tindeistand
that I have come here to know and hear
everybod3', provided everybody will
know me. In tho selection of friends
men nnd women of ihu world are guided
by sympathy, regardless of Ktlllics or
religion. . No amount of scolding nnd
denunciation will tilfect inoone iota. 1

hall like whom 1 like, consort with
whom I pleise. s:i3r what I think and bo
guided solely b' 1113' own convictions.

suss ricLD scoiteD.

Here is a sample of newsn iner criti
cism in tills I'aradiso of the Pacific,
where unbridlt d licenso of tongue mid
pen seems to reign:

Miss Kate Field Is nmong us taking
notes. Herentry upon tho stormy scene
of Hawaiian affairs is made rather

to htr. since she comes
heralded ns au apostle of the dishonest
and dishonorable cause of "annextion."
And she made her bow through the
ltfrerfiscr announcing annexation as

her creed and the importation of Amer
ican niggers as one of her dogmas.

Now, Hawaiian" have every came for
grave mistrust of any American press
correspondent, lor notit men ami women
who liavo been lipro In that capacity
heretoforo have been guilty of gross
falsehoods and villillcation hi their
jingo attempts to shield our P(iratical)
utiiigoesj. mere weio out twu Honor-
able exceptions, Charles Nordhoff
Julius W. Palmer. Will Miss Field emu-lat- o

their independent und determined
sense of justice or will she follow in
the wake of the bribed scandal mongers
who liuvo preceded her?

We will lie chivalrous enough to lie--
that MU.S l iem is a true daughter

of tho alleged "land of tho fif e and
home of the brave, and will tiulck per
ceive Hawaii's thraldom and the

manner In which it was accomplished
by her traitorous country men and

We trust she i II not ho de
employer , celled by the thin veneer of what goes
no was as the best society 01 me Kepuuuc, nut

wllfnrobe under it and discover all the
treachery, the malice, tho intolerance
and hatred wmcn nuimates tho domin-
ant nartv in its relations to the real Ha
waiian people. We hope Bhe will prollt
by the experience of Mr. Blount, and re
member that all tlio attentions site will

Tr.,'H.t .1 r.,r ,.r ... nt in rr "'cci vo at their high teas and low teas,"",w" ""t (0t festivals and receptions, anil tho pies
their wav around from Hilo throucrh and cakes thev scndlier if sho belli.

amakna;o Kawaihae, where they t iT.R'i.VSSSSSiSS tlSrHr'--
c.
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will

wum ilieso attentions she dales to tell the
truth about ! hem. Miss Field will also
discover that there are many excellent
Hawaiian lamiucsui long resilience wttu
rouialn loyal to Hawaii, who do iot af-

filiate with the oligarchs. We hope she
will meet them nml learn the sentiments
of the true Hanaiians as well us those
of the usurpers.

A TUCK HAWAIIAN?

lam not responsible for tho manner
n which 1 mav nave ueen neraiucu,

Mv "bow throueh the ldivrffser" mero-
ly means that u rejtorler of tiiat journal
asked for an interview, which would
lave been cheerfully given to the roy

ulist organ, had Biich a reijuest como
from that source, I did not announce
annexation as my creed. I stated that
I hud come to find out what was want
ed for irood "The impor
tation of American uigxers" is not "one
of my dogmas.'1 qutstloued the Ail
vevtlter reporter us to the feasibility of
supplanting Asiatic with negro labor on
these islands, having no Kiiowietige or
my own on the subject. An editor who
in these latter days spells negro with
two g's and writes buoIi drivel us I have
tTJd disgraces Ills calling,
It is amusing to read that "Hawaiian'

have causo to distrust American corres
pondents. Who are "Hawaiian? ' Tho
natives, whose best friend I Ibid to be
President Dole.or white adventurers line
tha writer of this disgruntled lesde
whose sole aim in life stems to lie llmg'
Inir mud at their lietters? Messrs. Kurd
hot! und Paimer are commi-tiile- because
they denounced tho republic. Therei
they agreed with the royal organ, nm
are consequently ji
arrlvo at diirerent conclusions I sup--

1 shall tie accused or urioery, iviiiu un
mititratetl nonsense!

I ha.vo received 110 pies and cakes so
mr, and should nave a poor opinion 01

republican or rnyulisi who sent me tuc
medicine when I am ill. If the dunlin
ant or any other party can't liear tho
trutu, it is monuuDii. 1 am uwuro mat
mere ara many excellent Hawaiian lani'
illes. ind many excelloutforeigners who
do not affiliate with the Oovf rnmeiit. I
nave nirouuy met some 01 11 em ami 1101

to meet more. To get at t'au sentiments
or "true liawBllana' 11

aim. As no two neonlefaeree in dell
ing "true Hawallaus" you can fancy my
predicament, ivate ri ti.it,

Absolutely pure a ncw

OIMIANI.ATIII.NI WITH WHICH Till'!
Illl I.I'. MAK'll M TO III'! Ill 1.11.

Tilt. Oht Nitllnllill. Irion H I'lre t'oiti.
Iitny-I- H. W.i.llli himI HIkIi HIi.m.1-- I

MB 1 imi .VI .in Iters.

Tile apiroachinguialcli shoot be-

tween Companies C and ( i of San
Francisco and the N. (5. H. of Ho-

nolulu will render a word about the
former of interest just now. These
two companies contain the crack
shots of the West if not of the
militia of the United States. "Pos-
sibles" have been nude by members
more than once. It is a great
honor to shoot a team of such repu-
tation; and Ihc greatest honor to
win in such a contest. Some think
ti. Tr ri ir d.n roiirnr.

HSift
vytiiv.1.1 linn wwan l mtril
will not be in it.

Companies C and G were origi- -

one, nnd u hue company at
This was away back in the

days when San Francisco was a
small town, and all implied in the
term "Wild and Wooly West" was
embodied to California. The com-
pany was then known as the "Na-
tionals," a term still used to desig-
nate the present two companies.
Need of a military force at San
Francisco caused the fire company,
the "Nationals," to arm. It was
formed into Company C, and finally
became a part of the N. G. C. when
ihc Stale militia was organized.

From" the first Company C was a
leader ol western military organiza-
tions, both as to the personnel of
its membership and the competency
of its soldiery. It was wealthy and
there were those in it socially' in-

clined. About that particular time
and later H. R. Hendry. W. C.
King, C. II. Iildredge and Geo. W.
R. King, of Honolulu, became
members of it. These gentlemen
still retain a big Aloha for the "Na
tionals," and will follow the history
of the match with intense interest.

Company C had a hall and pro-
perty out near Trinity Church.
San Francisco grew and grew and
the property steadily enhanced in
Value A few years ago it was sold
for enough money to erect nnd
equip the handsome armory and
club house now occupied by com
panics C and G.

But with the growth of San
Francisco the "Nationals" grew in
numbers so that it became neces
sary to divide them into two com-
mands. Company G was formed,

the two companies
were made a battalion.
Since then they have pulled together
as pleasantly as before. Battalion
pride is scarcely less marked than
the Company pride lor which the
N. G. C. is noted.

The "Nationals" have from the
beginiug stuck to their orcaniz.i
tion. There arc those in companies
C and G now who have been
members' almost from the first.
They went through the war and
returned to he 'nationals alter
the brush was over. Today their
sons march beside them in the
ranks.

The "Nationals" wish to shoot
the N. G. H., according to Creed
man, with au S by 10 target. Bruce
Cart wright will score for them here
Charles Wilder will see the shoot
at the other end for Hawaii. As
has beeu remarked at the Coast, the
match will have peculiar features,
It will be the first time an American
military company has entered
rifle contest witli a foreign team: it
will also be a match between the
oldest and the youngest republics,
the biggest and almost the smallest,

roll HUHNS.

niini.1 Celebration ttr the llttiitiliil
ScollUlt Cliitt.

About seventy-fiv- e members of

the Scottish Thistle Club with
guests, were in social session from

to 12:30 last night, observing the
birthday of Burns. It was one of

the pleasantest meetings the clul
has ever had The Queensland
statesmen were among those pres
cut and Past Chief Logan propos
ing the toast "uur visitors," re-

sponses were made by Premier
Nelson and Minister Philp. Attorney-G-

eneral Byrnes had been sum
moned away early in the evening.

Chtet bteele presided ably and
was well supported by Chieftain
IJadie. After the opening remarks
tlicrc was a song by the chieftain,
who later played the violin 111

his usual good style, Thos. Black
gave the address of the evening 011

'Burns, and ins essay was ot high
literary merit. Geo. Dall was a
favorite contributor with his flute
and song and in reading "Cotter's
Saturday Night." Chester A.
Doyle made a great hit witti tuc
song "Shadows 011 the Wall," and
was recalled several times. Wm.
White spoke briefly and earnestly
for "Scotland." Alex Wallace's
rendition of "Tarn O'Shauter"
pleased all. Prof, Yarudley and
Mr. Howe, with vloun aim piano,
gave good music, ueo. 1 timer,
who was there with President Roe
and others of the Sous of St.
George, sang a song. Mate Jones
of the Aldergrove made himself
popular with a song and dance.

For the Colunle.,
Passengers for the Colonies by

the Wan i moo will be: Hon. II. M.
Nelson, Hon. J. J. Byrnes, Hon
R. Philp, Crof. W. T. Brigham, R
W. Crosse, A. B, Akroyd and F.J
Kensington.

Chamberlain's Co'jgh Remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
0vens the secretions, relieves the lungs
and aius n iiuro in restoring tno S3 stem
10 a neaiiny coiiuiuon. it ireeiy used
as soon us tho cold has been contracted.
and beforo it bus become Bottled In tiie
system, it gicatly lessens tlio severity of
the attack and has often cured in a
slmrlo dav what would have been 11

severe cold, rnraaie uy an urugglsts
nntl uoaiero-wess- on, smith iE Co.
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

attkmi't oi' a cim.m:i:k i'kiho.m;ii
TO COMMIT BCICllll:.

Sated liyu rnriitt.y t'cctithtr Crn.it nf Die
Arrunt.il Wit. Tr)lng nl

Mmiiigglliic.

A Chinaman named Jen Low was
nrret-te- llo Friday for complicity- - In
nn attempt to smuggle some opium In
Honolulu via Quarantine Island. About
H o'clock ho hung himself ton bingo of
hil cell door. Ho was discovered and
cut down by the turnkey before life had
been choked out.

The appliance used for the hanging
was n narrow silk belt which the Pake
wore around his waist. Ho Placed It
over the hinge by climbing tlio door.
Letting go, 110 was properly suspended.
Had the turnkey not arrived iiat wlmn
be dlil tho job Would liavo been

plii
.V lew weeks ago the Chinaman nn- -

1 at tho Custom llouso for a position
as guard on the Paclllo Mali wlnrf
upon the arrival of steamers from the
Asiatic Bido of the nnnd. He rptiiesi.til.
ed that opium was constantly being
smuggled from these vessels, and lie
knew how to catch it. As a guarantee
ho would woik three steamers for noth-
ing, lie was einpltijed. When the
Coptic arrived, ely John wrote a "cou-
sin'' in town to send him some opium to
the wharf. The Custom House officials
were a llttlu too sham for the tmtitn.
however, and captured the tlopo before
tho Chinaman had lime to "capture" it.
With tlio setzuro as n basis tho caso was
worked out. and the Chlnnm.in iirrpst.
e I. It is believed that his Idea In drnwi
ing attention to tho wharf was to throw
the officers off tho track of the opium
that really passed through Quarantine
Island.

Jo.l Low is chnri-p- d with enn.ltlrnnr In
the 2nd degree. Ho has retnined Attor-
ney Charles Crelgliton. Tho caso will
comtup on Tuesday.

i:mi'i:i:iiu'8 iiihtiiiiat.
111. nr Hit. City mill Ollipr. vrlll

take Cognizance.

UlW.lni H 0 Mmnilai.

Holiday flags will fly from gov
ernment buildings, the headquar
ters pole, at the consulate and in

the shipping Monday, in honor of
Emncror William's birthday.

Consul Hackleld sent the notice
out a few days ago. Col. Me
Lean will suspend drill of the
regulars. The Germans will cele
brate quietly.

The Sign, til lite Time..
Ml point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all, the people of Honolulu and
suburbs will soon be reckoned as
patrons of Kerr's store. All well-poste- d

people know where to buy
dress goods, ribbons, hosiery, gloves
and tin trimmed hats, at the lowest
possible prices for cash. For variety
and quality Kerr stands

JAS. LANK.

Keroverlliff Vrttni an lllnet. of More
Then Yettr.

Jas. Lane, the young man who
lost his mind on account of the
revolution of 1805, has been entire
ly restored to good health. After
the operation was perlormed on his
head, the case was carelully watch
cil by the surgeons. To the great
satisfaction of Dr. Herbert and his
assistants, as soon as the effects
of the opiates, required by the
nature of the operation, had died
away, the young man acted and
talked rationally for the first time
111 a year.

a

Siucr then he has continued to
improve, and is regaining the
vigor of mind for which he was
once noted, His shattered health
is also returning.

You can put up tlie most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen'
tino, and in six months they will bo as
natural in appearance and tusto as when
nrst picneu.

A llrrat ITeld For Dltrr..
Hell Gate Is n rrcat field fortUverswhen

regular work Is slack. Many u time I've
"worked tho irate on spec," as wo say.
On one occasion I stumblt-- ujion a valise
that contained snu in money and a num
Iter of fishing reels. Ono tour has yielded
me u crop of 24 anchors, and on unothcr 1

ramo across the wreck of u sltsjp loaded
w llth scrap iron. That I sold. It was tho
wreck of the Warrior and had lain peace- -

tuny at tno bottom nr iiiiiuaiesincoiHoii.
"WorLlngold ltottoms," Uko the Warrior,
is another way ilUera have of. putting In
fclacktlnio. Every diver luut u record of
old Ixtttonis. Homo years ago, when cop- -

iht wns high, two fibers got 700 liars out
or a wreck mat Jiuu been suhk on ruy
brook about 40 cnrs.

Divers often eneounter sharks, and huge
fellows they seem too. Hut we don't taKo
much stock In them. The dher Is usually
mowng about, the escario vulvu gives

whittling sound, and my experience
Hint sharks, like other largo llt, are

beared half put pf their wits when wo div
ert, iinpoar uiion tho bcrlbner s.

A Mammoth'. Wl.dom Tooth.
A fo.ll curiosity In tlio shape of

mammoth tooth was found In west Seattle
by Joseph S. Hlchards. Tho tooth was
found at the foot of tho bluff, not for from
tho beach, and was covered with clay at
tho time, indicating mat It had been un
earthed by tho breaking away of tho hill.
The crown of tho tooth, which was of an
uvul sliune. measured H Inches In its
lorgeet diameter, 3) Inches hi Its shorter
diameter unu 10 mines in circumicrcnro.
Tho uostcrlor edge of tho tooth was
Inches n luliKlli. llioanieriorcogoo inches,
thu lart-es- t elrcuinfereiico 23 Inches and
thu weight 9 pounds. It Is supposed to
lu tho lower luvck tooth from tho left sldo
of tho Jaw. Tho ridges hao turned to
eliulcodony and extend entirely through
thu tooth, wldlo thu material Mwoon lias
tho 01 iron. ricauiu
telligiuccr.

A (Irunil Feature
Of Hood's Harsiiiuirltla Is that while It puri
ties the blood and sends It coun-in- through
the veins full of Wellness and health. It ai.o
liuiarts new life und vli;or tu eery function
of the Isidy, Hence the expression sooften
heard: "Hoars riursaiiarliia made a new
iiersoii of me," It overcomes that tired feel
ing so commou how.

IIihmI's 1111" uro purely legetahle. per
eetiy uariuieu, aious rvuauie ami uvue
uutaj.

(MHs.

The Hawaiian bark Rosalie is on
the marine railway.

The bark R. P. Rltltet is dis
charging sand ballast.

The bark Aldergrovc has began
taking in stone ballast.

The dredger will begin work
again on Monday morning.

The W. G. Hall is discharging
her sugar into the bark Ceylon.

The steamer I.ikelikc is along'
side the ship Reaper discharging
Iso. 2 sugar.

Tlie Inlcr-Istan- d Ito.its brought
in from Kauai this morning y ( 1 7
bags of sugar.

Over ten thousand bags of sugar
await the steamer Kc Au lion at
Hauamaulu.

The barkentine Willie R. Httine
moved over to Allen cc Robinson's
wharf this morning.

The steamer Likclike will leave
for Olowalu, Paauhau and Ookala
on Tuesday afternoon.

The steamer I.chua will leave for
Hakalau, Iloiioniu and Pohakttuia-u- n

011 Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Kona oranges by the W. G. Hall
were selling at if 1. 25 per hundred
on the Inter Island
morning.

and uncontradicted,

The A. slou aml lllerc of
vesterdav for Waimanalo consel the presiding Judge the

morning with "'strict Court the
another load of sugar.

wharf money

motion

The SS. Australia will be due
from San Francisco on Monday af-
ternoon, and will leave again the
following Saturday 011 the return
trip.

Mrs. wife of the captain or
will not appointing power.

pany her husband around the
Horn, but will leave by the S.S.
Australia for Francisco, and
will go overland to Ncw York.

The bark Capt- - PLEHTY
am Drew, was towed to sea
She took the shipments
ot sugar lor the coast: 1 1,951 bags,

Brewer & Co; ("1876 bags, Castle
cc Cooke; 4645 bags, T. II. Davies

50.
uo. Domestic value, To.l.oi't.- -

The steamer Mikahala came in
from Kauai this morning with a full
passenger list and 5U5 of
sugar and 150 head ol I.anat
ton. Splendid weather was
lcnccd. lite Mikahala will make
two trips next week, owing to the
rush of sugar, and will consequent
ly leave on Monday aitcrnoon.
"Plenty sugar" is the report from
the Garden Isle. The Robert Lew
crs received the Mikahala's sugar
this morning.

PASS KNIl Kits.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W
fl Jan 24 II
11 W Cross, Miss l!usell. Way ports:
I' C Jones. C 11 l'.ldridire. A II ll.tehel.
tier, W 11 Cornwell, O M Cooke. T C
Mills, J I) Paris, W P Fennel, (leo Mo-

Dougall, J M Davis. Bon Petrle, I van
Camp. T K H Ainiilu, C W Ahoi, Miss

ills, Jiiss Ida llorner, .Mrs Knpu, Mrs
aiamau. Mrs V Freitas. A Frrnanile

aim Fl deck--.

From llunmkua. tier stmr Iwnlnnl
Jon S5 Hon Paul Isenbergand 11 deck.

From Kntlftl. li.,r Rtn.r .lorn.. Mnln.
Jan 25 Mrs Win Eassie, Miss Bates and

uecK,
From Kauai, tier Jan

tv 11 nice, wrs 31 n luce, a w Wi
x ano WHO. .Miss M Wilcox. MiaaF.

Wilcox, sirs II II w cox. Mrs .1 Nml.
Mrs G H Moore nnd 3 children. Dr F M
Crane, C W Spitz. M llrasch. C Thoel.

waiters wife, Hocking.
Hanolko and SU ,li.nlr

AIIIIIVAIS.

Satckpav, Jan
Stmr Iwalani, Smytlio, from Hawaii.
Htmr James Makee. Peterson, frnm

lYUpUU.

Mikahala. Haglund. from
tiatiai.

Wa aleale. Oret-or- f.nm
Kauai.

Stmr Mokolll. McOreiror. frnm Mnlo.J.ait

23

CAiifi(ii:s.

Ex W Hall, from Maui and Hawaii.
Jan 24 239.1 ligs sugar, 301 bgs coffee,'

v iii-i- cnttie. v tuns nines anu t
Ex Iwalani. from Hawaii. Jan 2H

oouu ugs sugar.
alaieale, from Jan 23

m.i ngs sugar.
bx Makee. from Kan. Jnn

us siuu ngs sugar, 5 pkgs sundries.
r.x jiiKauaiu, irom Kauai, Jan JS

BUS bgs sugar, 150 sheep and 55 pkgs

Honolulu Soap Works

At the regular Annual Mnetl fit tl.u
ol the Honolulu Poan

orxs uompanv, Held January 25, 18'Jti
tho following oillcers wero elected
rrosldent F.W. McChesnoy

AV. II. (liulfrev
Kec. and ,3. M .McChesnov
Auditor J, H. Walker
Director. John Kna

The alwvo constitute tho tiaril nf
Directors.

J. M. McCiiEssKV, Sec.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sale of Lease of Covernmont Lots
on the Esp'anado, Honolulu,
Oahu.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. "Otli. IBOll.at
12 o'clock noon at the front entrance of
tho Executive lluildlng will lie Bold at
Publio Auction th leaso of the follow
ing Government I.ots, situate on the
Esplanade, Honolulu, Oahu.

hot No 30. Upset pricn:-3GO,- per
annum.

prlco:.T3C0.00 per

annum,
Upset price;.3fiO,O0 iter

Ternu Leam ten years, rent
In

J. A. KINO,
Jlinlster tlio Interior,

Interior Olllco
January 25, 1890, b71--

Koine time ago Mr, Minion
of Han Luis Key, Oil., was troubled
witli a laiiui nml rheumatism,
used Chnmberlaln's l'atii lliilni and a

cure was tlfecled. says he
o.oiu u!tBit ins iriends

try it Hittt nave none
sUtketi hiuhlv nf It. ..1.

.nu muKHisia ttiKi Iteaiers .IIKNSON
Agents lor 1,

Kmtok Stak: In your editor
ial columns last night you call at-
tention to c decision of the pre

magistrate in the case of the
Republic vs. Fitzgerald. The de-
fendant in ttiis case knocked a man
down on one of the public streets tf I

Honolulu with a gun, mulcting an
ttglv 011 the head of the in
jured matt. Ihc Court had no
jurisdiction lo try this case. It
simply had the power of a grand I

jury on question of the guilt orl
Innocence ol the defendant. The
statute is "that the magistrate
shall find probable cause to believe
that a jury will convict," not that
the jury will convict. The assault
was proven, the medical
was that it was an ugly wound, and
yet without any for the
defense, by a mere motion of
the defendant's counsel, alter re-

fusing an adjournment, tlie defend
ant was set at liberty.

Onlv a few days before this a
Portuguese placed $140 in cold
coin under the mattress of his bed
(having it from a Iriend lo
send to India to pay the passage of
a there to tins country.)
During his absence from home a
woman who went to make the bed
discovered the money and put it
her and refused to return
It. The evidence was clear nntl

this the
being lound 111 deicntlaiit s posses- -

steamer J. Cummins left 'ct 011 tllc
morn i in? ol

and returned this discharged

San

following

C.

unit

Stmr

Stmr

On

fcndaiit from custody. There ou;
to something (lone to pre
vent such in the luture the exer-
cise of power and descrction in the
way indicated. There is no appeal
from the decisions on the part of

prosecution except to au iin-

Younp;. partial press
of the ship Reaper, accom- -

Andrew Welch,

bags

exper

stmr

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

flALTFORNIA
Hall. --Volcano: Akloyda,

Mikahala,

Stockholders

Treasurer.

Prompt

siding

wound

person

pocket,

DHAYVN HY KI
Co. upon W. U. Irwin Co.

favor W,
Return to

870--

ur and A C D E

870-2- t

l.x

of

hack

liavo

the

the

A. tor tlie sum of f GO.

Ilonolulu,

public and
Yours, etc.,

Lux

FEED

Tclcpliouu I'JI.

New Atlvrtloiiiwnt
LOST.

ADUAFT LAURA

llAHNr.r!

Kauai,

Co.

JO.NKS.

CO.

Hinitli,

YOUK KEE,
SI'.l Maunakea Street

FOR SALE.

Hl'EClAIj MCYri.K:
l will k'II nt a ltan-iii-

O

rn it.

w

James

til.

:

It

ui

I.

is 11.

li

I

be

..ll.li.Vl.tr ...
Ofllceof Hnwaliaii Fnfe PeiMlt nud

jnvesuneri uonipnny,

Mutual Telephone Co.

A dividend lias been declared and it

now payable nt tho otllce of the Com-
pany on Merchant Street.

GODFUKY

Jan.

I. 0.

the

Trensuror.
12, 18'JO. .

E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

co,
Have for Sale Shires of

Sugar Co. Stock,

Hawaiian Government First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Donds.

tSf For pitticulurs apply to

me him m. mm m mm
MEW WAST,

4l Foht Btukkt, Honolulu,

MortaancB's Notice Iiitenlioa

Foreclose ani of Sah

livttrtija wvt rate tuinwl
cerluln luorUutf 2it tlayf

A. iW, mmie tj.Alll.l
olill MCKltiimi. Ol 1U JIOIIWU.II,

JS -

ght

l of n of r
lit u

IK uv

In the oilUe of I it(((ilriirif I'linrejttiiit'K.
lu Ait-- VfJ. fiilloA :aU' H.rlM' ItuOtTt
McKlbbln, Morlik'rf, intend to (urv uw
Mint Uiiirttfutre for breach of I coniiltlont
lu nam luorivBKc coimmtm. mm- -
imymt'iit of Utviirlmirai ami interest wlieu
UUf

o1tcu in ahvi iurti)r nlvi thut all and
liuculnr Itttnl. trtitint-nlt- t aiitl tuTrllti

mfiitM lu 8ulJ intiiltfuuo umialhiHl uml
U lo toltl&l pnUto aucttuti hI Ite

MiiriUin of James F. Morjuti.tm Oii-r- n

Iot No 37. Uithet lwlt.lh'ieet,lnaM Houulu.u, on MoMA, thuU per v?tit ,iavtt Jaunatr , A. I'. , t U o'clock
annum. noon of aaul day.

DroiwriV morlL'ticd litiiutilf
No 3S, Upset "Afc&VSrt.li. Parcel Und.lt- -

annum. luate Kamuiiwul MuiiMim, Kwh, mid

for
advance,

(loldbaum

Ho
in., iiittii- to

an wntt so
t.r i...

jouiTii uo.,

evidence

evidence

received

in of

(IOO

lil.v.,,..

-- ANP-

Hawaiian
ALSO

and

full

of

luttl thu

lie

lie

'l l.D In wilil
Lot or f

at lu

j

It

t

Ul ml of OaUii. ami bfiiii; tue ame i rfiulu

MllllllB inn .nnii .mi (.1" its nniuttlllILHIconl.liilnusnsriautlactutiij fAthtun. una
llltllvteraco tjeu tuinet-ut- vttarie. o

t deed daU-- Noteintwr 'J I, 1S.O, aud
I All tii.t t.la uneuellinbt-rm- tile.-.- nt
tjtnds'tuuUsl Msnsns-uu- l In siild Khu. b.Ing 3 uf UolHirstAIll No, 11. Ijtntl
Uomiiilulon Ausrtl Nu. U'A and bouade.1 anil

fiillnUkt
I Alim 3 liuu.e toi at juansna.atll, bsi,I l.lao.l nrtl.hll.

euiunientliitr si tun eamu co nrr. tltvnce
S'nrih ttl dm. V.. l.'l'll feet nlontr inud friiee.
thence, North 40 V. II V.I leet, Iheuce
Kout i Lati.it. . H2.1U reel a tins Kauisiusks.
iiience runuinir count fottrs. r. itvnu teet tu
plsce of eoiuineneeu.t-nt- arva S.UU ttusr
elislns luttre tir le ..slid .slue ere
ntue. lli.l were iiiuteleu lo in. .SHI l nurrei
Molleno d.tcd ()cloler llrd, Uvl, and
recorded lit Litter LIS. rollne t'JM'il,

jtuiir-u- i leKinui,Martit.ee.
Terms t'ailt. Denl. at pun-hs.t-

rur luritter istriiiuiur.ei'i'iy ...
J.M. MllNSAltHsr,

Attorney for MortKSh'ee.
Dated Hoik lulu, Juuit) 3, HSU. STO--

IctLGiTrj.coMMiJ Perfumes 1

if Si! "tin

P Toilet 1

Articles
ET irom m
g-- "' " "31 tlin

n rm SfftyTTyj

G'?ii Co,satc I
IT&CCMF"J JCompany, J

B are 1

pjOLETSOAl

American Ifc

M Fort ,
H and f

Moonlight Excursion
AMU

GRAND BALL
At Remond Gro?e

February 3rd, 1896.
U. I!. A h. Co. train leaves at 7 r. M

sharp, return at t.

SlriRlo Ticket .... SI.SO
Comb.Tlckots, Lady and Cent. 2.00

The alhivo prices includes It. It, Far,
Dancing ami refreshments.

J. II". Oiittiii, thf VpnMr CSalr rrr will "tars
ihaltr f the J.uiteli Umm.

Tickets on Sale at HoIIister's Drug
Co., Ilobron Drug Co., Benson
Smith & Co., & If. It. Depot.

Wirth's
Circus.

TWO -
Immense Performances

- TODAY
Artfniitoii nt .1 uVlock. Evening at

o'clock. Door often half nn hour earlW,

To tlio afternoon iwrfonuanre, Chlldrw
rrilllw udmlttwl to ALL VAllTa FOR

10 Gents.
Adults will lie charged as usual

TONIGHT.
SATURDAY 20th,

A Vrournmmo of rn.ro excellence, termin-
ating Uh tho

Liverpool Steeplichut,
Introducing a

HAWAIIAN HORSE
That will cainrifta with the horses of tt
Circa.. Urest rivalry and excitement will
prevail lietneen c iniietltors.

r?r-TlI-K AJItJHlNtl PIO HUNT wiB
alto lie introduced la great prv--
Kii.iiniie.

eeasou ioillvely limited until denartux.
arrangement having completed to visit
thu Orient.

All accounts azainst the Circus (otherwfa
not eontraetnl for) to be presented TODAY
for ixiyment Mon.iay.

Genuineness. Wo all like

to know n thinir is genuine.

Half the pleasuro of buying is

tho nHSiirmiPtt nf irof finer... . rb

you ask for; tho after pleasure

or disappointment dcpendB on

whether you ''et the real or

counterieit. Jrobably no

makers of porfuino are so fre

quently

Freni'h.

imitated as the

Wo have taken no chances

Our perfumes aro direct

from French manufacturers.

It seems wanton waste to de

stroy, oven tho outsido wrap

pers on Roger and Qallot'a

perfumes. Tho bottles are a

lelight to tho oyo; the contents

3

never fail in pleasing the most

fastidious.

Remember, Homtox Drug

.Co., arc headquarters for fine"

porfiunes. 1
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Vsir.Ti:onOL(oiOAii 1 ir.com.
Ihm Oofrnment Survey rubllshd I

Kferj Monday.

'vnTV "") T1"tH- - "p ff n ,3 f
v. I g r ?, PIE El--r & P

.i?.JL jl J jL L!l 5J1J L L
enn. ii no.tn m.m m "iT 0.02 J t a

- Monttnionil 67 0.00 0 R 1

!' Tne. ll).m:.H) M 7J 0.00 70 1 w 1

V Wil I 211." 00 7 O.IU l 8 W 1

Thu m jj.ftia.H7 7 77 M 0.1 in w 1

Frl. 17 H.97 .7 W 7 0.1. W H sw 3
tfst. 18 2U.U3W.S.. 7S 80 ?S I W 4

vlUrometer corrected for temperature and
elAvarinn niu rnu ror lauiuue.

SUN AMU MOON.

fTHlKS,
t ? r

ty- - ; .

iV" '
ft.m, p.m. p.m. a.m.

"Mori... M IW. 8.4,0 S45IC-I- 9
' run!... 3' 7. a 11.301 2- - ii i- -a two wi o

p,m. n.in.i
Wed .... 10 I'll Ma 0 6.44 .....
rimr.... a il-- ll 8.V . 0.40
Krl alVin. - 8 M0 M'i
Sat ..... IV - 8 B 46

- Sun 1 3) 12 .It H.4 23

Klrstnimiterurtliemoonon thezMat 4h.
12 in. p.m.

. The tides ami moon phase are Riven In Stan-
dard time. The times of sun and moon rlslna
and settlint lieliiu Blven tor all ports In the
Kroup and In local time, to which the respec-
tive corrections to Standard Time, applicable
to each different purt, should he made.

TI,.Ul.n.l.hl tim Whl.tlA a.mitlU at 12h
')s. (ml'lnljint) (ireenwicn nine, wnicn is
um. p. m. OI liawniisn iuiiv

O.HD RAILWAY & LAND! CO.'S

TIME TABLE
Pram and After October 31, 1893.

TRAINS

33

'.A.M.
H,1 lt Honolulu. ..:4

jLeave S Mill.. .8:10
lAtrlve iaianao..,.

C

Si

A.M.
Ii4?avo'VAlanio....6;41

'Arrive Honolulu...83

11
KM.
MM,
DM

11119
10..M

w
A.M.

0.48
1031

Unn.laca (rain loAVft Walan.ie
r:lt1 p.m. lnsteailof p.m. arrlvlug Hon- -

Freight Trains will carry Pasaenc" accom- -
molatiunt.iirvicnv Smith
Hunerliitenil'iit." Oen. I'ass. Tkt. Afft.

Pacific Mail SteamsMu Co

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers the above Companies will

call Honolulu their way the
above ports about following
dales:

"5:10

HtmrfVintie February
t:ity 1'i'klnt' Mnrili
JMiElO
flly oritloiU' Jiuiulro April
IMilc Mny
I'ero ...Junel:l,
(luelle July
China August
Coptic tsepienibcr
city l'ekinic

",Ilolglc. October
Janeiro November

lTU.V.V.r.'.V.V-V.""-
" January

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Strauiers the above Companies will

call Honolulu their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama auove
port about iouowing uuwra;

Cootie ......rcuruary
April

Coptic
Pcklnit

IMirlf
Junclni August

Septenibcr

Xovcmber
(.lilna December

i'ekVnB January

Rates Passaco Follows
JXAMA.

.Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 1

month. 225.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 202.50
European Steerage b5.00

date,

TSIlil

Clilna.

an b

S 3

u
cd 4a .

P.M.
5:10

2: 63
J.49 6:14
Zill 6:19

a j a

P.M. P.M.
3 47
4

2:3S 4AI

&Tn vUl at
in

nlnlll ul 11).

.i it P. n.
&

'

of
at on to

on or

4,
of S,

"
" 2a, '

10.
"

- '
"' ,

' "' 2,
' "or i

. 24,

5.
- ile , "

12,

of
at on

to
on or tne

be

IB,

i,(hullo 10,

China May ,
June 2,

City of Juna 2,July
Itlo 1,
Doric 15,
l'eru 12,
(toetio eN

a.

City of ilj, 1817
Ikl-l- c lw,

of are as
A, TO YOKO- - TO UOMU-

r i

12
-

"I'asBengers be
W ' allowed 10 per
T? returning within twelve

P.M.
1:45

sir

1:33
2KJ7

3:11

1:32

&

tuo

1MXI

lUn
181)7

the

months.

202.50

100.00

return

Freight l'assage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
851-t- f

OCEAMC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

1175.00

paying

CSTFor

AUENTS.

AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. S. F.

Jan. 27 1

Feb. 21 Feb. 28
Mar. 10 -.- Mar. 21

Apr. Ill Apr. 15
- Jlay 1 May 9

THROUGH LINE
From Francisco

for Bydnoy.

18IKI

KONO,

full fare will
cent, oil tare

and

for

Feb.

San for
Ban

Arrive Leave Honoluln,
iIarinosa...Feb. 13 I Feb. 0. . . ... . i. -- a Ku i a o

rAlameua,. Apr., v Mariposa. ..Apr. li
Maripo8a..Jluy 7 May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Service.

For Sydney AncUand:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

' the will

icisco

October

"MARIPOSA"
Steamship Company

due at from San Fran- -
on or about

From

February 13th,

January

February

S. S.

'And will leave for the above nons with
Mail und l'asaengora on or about that

San Francisco:
! New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

VMOMOWAI"
Of tho Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from and

uckland on or about

Sydney
irancisco.

Ilnnolulu.
Monowal

anLonowai.-iar- . ameua....j)ia.

Alameda

and

Oceanic
Honolulu

For

Oceanic
Sydney

February Oth.
will have prompt despatch with

Malls and l'assengers lor the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

mwii Tickets to all Points in the

United States.

For further particulars regarding
rrelgut or l'assage, apply

as

do

to

Wm.G.lrwin&Co.,L'rf.
ClKNKJtAL AOENTS,

MEblCAL SCIENCE
Has grown npaco with tlio .ncrens.
ing demands mndo upon it and won-

ders nro now wrought that almost
equal miracles of old. As an eminent
physician said a now era of medi-

cine is upon us : wo aro conquering
diseases which but a few years ago

wcro considered incurable. Ono of

tho greatest modern achievements is

WAMPOLE'S
' PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound byrup of Hypo-
phosphites, Extracts of Malt and

310.25

Hall

Wild Cherry Bark. It acts on tho
blood and nerves also tho organs
of excretion tho bowels, kidneys.

lungs and skin, throwing oil and
tho causes of discaso such as

Fovors, Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
lllicumatisin, General Debility, Sc.
Agrees with tho most sensitivo and
delicato stomach. Sold by

Houstlkr Duuu Co; Denso.n, Smith

& Co; Iloimos Duua Co.

hollistHrug CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

FOKKIQN MAI la BKUV1CK,

(afa.mahtnajwtniMLvnforantl arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dated, till the
elose of 1690 :

Arrivk at U'n'LnLCI
IIIOU HAS K'CIBCO

OR VANOODVatB.

189(1.
On or About

Alameda Jan 16

W.rrlmim Jan 24

Australia Jan 27

Coptle. Feb 4

.HArnms......rvu ..1
Australia Feb 21

Mlowera Feb 24

tottlnir.... ....Alar s
Minnwitl..Mar 12

Australia Mar 111

Warrlraoo.. ..war
Helulo Mar 2S

Alameda Apr 9
Australia .Apr u
Hlo tie Janeiro Apr 21

Mluwera.. ....Apr 24

Australia .ittjr ;
Mariposa May 7
iinriu. ........
warrlmoo .....May v
Australia May
Monowat June 4

lrti Jane 13

Australia.. ..Jane
Mlowera.... .Jane 24

Alameda July 2
Uaellc July 9
Australia luiy i.
Warrlmoo.... July z

Mariposa.... July 80

uuina Ann w

Australia.... .auk iu
Mlowera ..Auk 21

Monnwal Auir 27

Coptic bept 2
Australia.... .Sept 4

Alameda frepi t
Warrlmoo ....Sept 21
Peking Sept 28

Australia.. ...Sept 28
Mariposa Oct 22
Helirlc Oct 24

.Mlowera Oct 24

Australia.. Oct 26

Australla......Xov 16

uonowal.... ...ov i
HlodeJanelro.Nov 19

Warrlmoo.... Nov 24

Australia Dec 11

Doric I'ec in
Alameda Dec 17

Mlouera Dec 24

I.kavi Honolulu fob
BAN FKANCIHCOOll

Vancouver.
180(1.

On or lfoti(
Coptic 'an 1

Mlowera cl
Mmiowal
Australia.
China......
Warrlmoo.
Alameda -
Australia..
Mlowera...
Mariposa-- .
(laellc
Australia..
Monouul

..Feb 0
Feb 26

...Feb 21
..Mar s

Mar II

..Mar 21
. .Apr 1

.Atir 2
Apr 10

...Anr l.
...Apr 30

May 2
China May
Australia.. -- May 9

Alsmeda.. ..May 2H
MlnWpFn JUIIO
Coptic June 2
Australia June
Ma.tn.Kn - ..June
Pelclnii June 28

Australia June 29

Warrlmoo July 2
An.trslln .Inly 20
Motional July 21
lleltflO J"iy
Mlnuara AlIlT 1

Australia aun 15

lln.ln .lATialpn.Altk! 19

Alameda Ann 20

Warrlmoo ept 1

Australia Sept
Dorlo Sept 15

Mariposa Sept li
Mloera Oct

..Oct
l'-- "ct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Australia Oct 28

Warrlmoo.... ..uci
(lamllfl Nov 8
Alameda...- - ..Nov 12

Australia ov
China
Mlowera
Marlioa....
Australia....
Coptic

Dec
... .lh'C
...lleo 10

...Deo 16

...Dec 2

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at ail5

a.m. and 1:15 p. m., arriving liuiono
lulu 3:11 p. m. and 5:2U p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:1
a. m. arrivinc in Honolulu at 5:20 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 9I.7B
ad Class SI.2B

F. C. SMITH,
Qen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

H. Hackfeld & Go.

will announce

a

New Line of Godds

shortly.

The

"Weekly--

Star,"

4,00 llOP ruor.

.. I

payment of tho money yon owo him.
What thent" nski tho tlon.

"Wo never thought of that, Kit,"
says Dawson, turning to tno In alarm,
"lint 'tis well cnonuli ho lias, for 1 ob- -

son ed ho wits caroloss enough whether
wofomul our thief or not. That it,
mro ruoiigli. Wo havo naught to hopo.

All's lostl"
With that ho dropi his elbows on his

kiiOM nntl stares Into tho flro with a
uitt desponding countenance, being In

that ftago of Honor when n man must
eilher laiigh or ween

"Couio, Jnelc," fays L "You nro not
tikcd to yield llko this. Let t mako the
bent of n bud lot and fnco tho wout like
moil. Though wa trudge henco with
nothing bnt tho rags on onr backs, we
shall bo no womo off tomorrow than wo

wcro this morning."
"Wliv. that's truo ououcli I" cries ho.

plucking np his courage. "Let tho
thieving rascal tnko our pisir nag and
ntir tlitnos fur his liavint nt. and much
gowl limy it do him. Wo will wipe this
out of our memory tho moment wo leovo

his cursed inn behind us.

1

It seemed to mo that this wonld not
izroutlv ndvanco n, mid liiaylw Uon
Saneho. thought tlio samo, for Iio pres
ontly inks!

"iVnd what then?"
"Why, honor, " teplles Dawson, "we

will faco each now buffet as it conies
and mako ngood fight of It till wo'ro
beat A mau may but dlo once. "

" Vou think only of yourseltes," says
tho tlon very quietly.

"And pray, saving your tenor's pres
pure, w ho eke fhould wo think of?"

"Tho child above," answers tho don
u little moro btcrnly than ho had yet
.nL-M-i i'Ta n vmitii rrpntnrn llko that
to' bear tho bullets you aro so bold to
meet? Can you offer her no Fholter
fmm tho wind and rain but such ns

chance offers mako no provision for
tho tiiuo when slio Is loft nlouo to pro-

tect her ngalust tho evils that lio ill tho
path of friendless maids?"

"UckI forglvo me," says jacK
And then wo could say uothlug

for thinking wliat mignt uciaii -- ioii u
wo should bo parted, but sat thcro un
der tho keen eyo of Don Bancliez iook- -

ing helplessly into tlio nro. auu tncre
was no sound nntll Jnck's piiw, slipping
from his hand, fell and broko In pieces
upon tho hearth. Then, rousing himself
and turning to Don Sanchez, ho says!

Tho Lord help her, seuor, li vo unu
no good friend to lend us a taw shil
lings for our present wants.

Good friends ore few,' soys tne
don, "and they who lend nceusomo bet-

ter security for repayment than chance.
For my own part 1 would as soon mug
straws to a drowning man as attempt to
savo vou and that child from ruin by
sotting you on your icct today oniy to
fall nguln tomorrow.

"If that bo so, souor," says I, "you
had some larger view in mind than that
of giving temporary relief to our misery
when you gave us a supper and Moll n
bod for tlio night.'

Don Sauchez assented with ft grave
inclination of Ills head, and, going to
tho door, opened it sharply, listened
awhile and then, closing it softly, re
turned and stood before ns with folded
arms. Then, in a low voico, not to bo
heard beyond tho room, ho questioned
us very particularly ns to our rclatious
with othor men, tho lougth of tlmo wo
had been wandering nbont the country,
and especially about the tractablllty of
MolL And, being satisfied with our ro- -

nlics above all, with Jack's saying
that Moll would jump out of window
at his bidding, without ft thought to tlio
consequences ho says : "

"There's a comedy we might play to
somo advantage if you wore minded to
toko tho parts I givo you and act them
as I direct"

"With all my heart," cried Dawson.
"I'll play any part you choose, and as
to tho directing, you're welcome to
that, for I'vo had my fill of it If you
cau mako terms with our landlord,
those things fu tho yard shall bo yours,
and for our payment I'm willing to
trust to your'honor's generosity."

"As regards payment," says tho don,

"I can speak precisely. We shall gain
50,000 by oqr performance."
"Fifty thousand pounds," says Jack,

as If in doubt whether ho had heard
aright Don Sanchez bout his heat
without stirring a line in his face.

Dawson took up his tankard slowly
and looked in it to mako suro that ho
was nouo tho worso for drink. Then,
after emptying ft to steady his wits, ho
says again :

"Fifty thousand pounds.-- "

"Fifty thousand pounds, if not more,
and that there bo no jealousies among
ns it shall be divided fairly among us
as muoh for your friend as for you, for
tho child as for me, "

""Pray God this part bo no moro than
I con compass," says Jnck dovoutly.

"You may learn it in a fow hours
at least your first act "

"Andjnine?" says I, entering for the
first time into the dialogue.

Tho don hunched his shonldors, lift
ing his eyebrows and sending two
itreams of smoko from ins nose.

"I enarnn know what part to give you
yet," says be. "To bo honest, you are
not wanted at all m tho play. "

"Nay, but you must writo him a
part," says Dawson stoutly, if it bo
but to bring in a lettor. That I am de
termined on. Kit stood by us in ill for-

tune, und he shall sharo better, or I'll
have nono of it, nor Moll either. I'll
answer for her."

"There must bo no discontent among
US',-- says the don, moaning thpr.eby, as
I think', that he had included mo in his
stratagem for fear I might mar it from
envy. "Tho girl's part is that which
gives mo most concern, pud had I not
faith in my own judgment" -

' ' Sot your mind at ease on that score, ' '
cried Jack. "I warrant our Moll shall
learn her part in a couple of days or so."

"If sho learn il Hia twelvemonth,
'twill be timo enough."

"A twelvemonth," said Jack, going'
to his tankard again for understanding.
"Woll, all's as ono, so that wo can get
something in advance of our payment to
keep us through such a prodigious
study. "

"I will chorgo myself with your ex-

penses," says Don Sauchez, and then,
turning to me, ho asks if I have any ob-

jection to urge.
"I take it, senor, that yon speak in

metaphor," says I, "and that this 'com-
edy' is naught but a stratagem for get-

ting hold of a fortune that doesn't be-

long to us."
Don Sanchez calmly assented, as if

this had been the mcbt innocent design
in tho world.

"Hang mo," cries Dawson, "if I
thought; it was anything but a whimsey
of yonr honor's. "

"I should liko toTaiowif wo may
carry out this stratagem honestly,"
says L

"Aye," cries Jack. "I'll not for cut-

ting of throats or breaking of bones, for
any money."

"I cau tell you no more than this,"
says tho don. "Tho fortune wo may
toko is. now in tlio hands of n man who
has no more right to it than wo hae."

"If that's so," says .Tack, "I'm with
you, senor, For I'd us lief bustle n thief
out of his gains its buy my prayers tiny
day, and liefer. "

"Still," says I, "tho money must of
right belong to somo one. "

"Wo will say that tho money bolougs
to a child of the same ago as MolL "

"Then it comes to this, senor, " sayB I
bluntly. "Wo aro to rob that child of
i'50,000."

"When youepoakof robbing," says
tho don, drawiug himself up with much
dignity, "you forget that I am to play
it part in this stratagem I, Don z

del Ca.stcllo do Ciistolann. "
"Fie, Kit, han't you any manners?"

cries Jack. "What's nil this talk of a
child? Hasn't tlio Keuor told us wo aro
but to hustle u cheat?"

"Hut I would know what Is to
of this child if wo tako her for-

tune, though It bo withheld froin her
by another," says I, Uting obstinate und
pcraUteut in my liquor.

"I fhall prove to your conviction,"
tars the don, "that the child will be no
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BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Sheet. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOIfK, I'rop'r.
served with rpn, Colfe

Ho, la Wutet (1 Inner Ale or 11 Ilk.

tar 8mnlr Rraulsltm Snrllr

CHOCK LOOK,
iuc wo 1 1 v rv 'i'

No. 18 Niitlaiiu

Fine Cloths. Pcrlect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Givo mo n trial I
strive to please.

fiUichtof Tumi, Dlaannaln, FliinmU ,t;i)iifllin

No. 48 NUUANU

P. O. ISO 1M

This space

is

reserved

for the

Aveiiiic.

AVK.

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleaneht. l.rizhtflst tafest nnd renlly,
In tho Ionic run, tha ehenpeht amlbest light
for use in the faintly residence, is the incan
descent electric light. Bafe; nothing could
be safer. A few daya ago n prominent gen
tleman or Honolulu came rushing down to
the otllce of tho Electric Company and said:
"lilve me ngures or wiring my nouse, aim i
want it done at onco; no more lamp? for mo.
Lost night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting tire to the house anil burning
mv children and I take no more ribks"

Tills is the dentimeut of quite a numlnr In
the past few weeks, who have onlered their
houses fitted with tho perfect light.

Just think it over and make unvour mind
that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have jutt received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been niaiiti
factured by us, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want and we do

the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
rr( Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

WILDER &C0
(Established la 1871,'

Estate S. G, WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

iMrOXTIRS AND DlALIRS IK

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Foil and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

IP. & 13.

Faints & Coiotinils
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fort Sale by

WM ft TRWTN Ri fin

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands

The building papers are 1, 3, 3, and 4

ply. They come In rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof anil
vermin proof. A liousu lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than ono that; is
not. There la nlso a cheaper grade of

adapted for Ube under mattingIiaper out Insects.

ll0N0I.cn;, July S9th, 1895.

Messiib. W. 0. Iuwin & Co.j Ltd.
GENTLEUKNi In reply to your

as to how tho Ideal ltoof Paint

you sold me lasted; I would say that I

painted the roof of uiy house 12 months

ago with your lted Ideal Hoof Paint,

and I find it Is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;

looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than

ttsfled.
J, (J. UOTIIWELL.

Havo you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane It perfectly olean and dry
apply a good coat of No, 3 P. und U.

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of coinmou cotton cloth, paint it -- 'ell on

both sides; lay It over the first coat, glv.
ing the whole a tlmd coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a pasta of P. &.B. Palnl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL D1UKGT0UY.

OI' THU REPUHUC

OF HA WAIL

KXCCUTIVK COUNCl- l-

H. II. Pole, 1'rrsMrtit ot tlio 1U public ol

Henry K L'nopcr.Mlnlstt-ro- Koreltrn AlTalts
J. A. Klnic. Minister of tli Interior.
S.M. llAtnon, Minister nr Flnsnco.
w.u.Htnllli, Attornev-lieners- i.

or
Clinrles M. Cooke,
J. I'. .MeiiiUmcn,
lleortco W. Htnllli,
t'ecll Itrnnii,
r. r, June,
M. 1'. Itoltliison.
Joint I'.IIH,

Council Htati.,
Jnliti Nott,
1. II. Murniy,
3, A, Kennedy,

V. C. Wllilel,
(J. Unite.
I. 1,. .Nilotic,
A. tli.M.l:obcrUon

StlPfUME Couht.
Hon, A. F.Jmld, Chief .Ituttce.
Iton.W. K. KirU ABKoclate .hillct
Hon. V. A. tin WiiitiiiK, Pt'coml dtvou'toJiiB.
Henry Mr It I.. Chief Clerk.
II force l.ttCHn. Vitnt Detmtv Clerk.
Jfi4. A. 'riiomiivin, HecontL Deputy Clerk.
J, alter .nine, Meuournpher

ClKCUtT JllhflE.
Kind Circuit: A. V. CarUr. A. Tern. Oahu.
Pecoml Circuit. Alum, J W. KrIua.
i mruHim r iHinuuircuiift: iiawhu p.l.iau8ui..
KHHi Circuit! Kauai, J. llanH.

Utllces and Conruroiin In Judiciary
Hulhlliiif, KICK 8 reel. titllii In Honolulu t
Klrst .Monday In February, Mny, August and
November

Dkpahtmrnt or ukiun ArrAius.
Oil We III fcltcutivf. Ituli.tlmr. KIiiu Hft--

Henry K.Ctmiwr.Mlntster of Forelttu Atlalra
teu. u. Becrviary.

Mls Ka e.Kelley, Htenonnipher.a.u M, .Mackintosh, Clerk.
H. h. Man, blenoni(iher Kxecutlve t'onncil
J, W. Olrvln, Bocietarv Chinese Hureau,

UEPAltTMRaNT OF TUB iNTIttllOIt.

OJllce in Executive BulUUnn, Kin tit reel
J. A. Kin. Minister of the Interior
Clilvr Clerk, Jo tin A. Hawlriifer.

tvininiiL jhtkb, i allies 11, uoyil, II. u.
.Meyers, uus iioKe, Mephen lana
ulu, Ueorife C. Hoss. Kdn ard 8. lioyd.

UiiiEra or BcitEArs, Uepahtment oi
Intkhioh.

Hurveor-(Jenera- l, W. 1). Alexander
Supt. 1'uhlla Works, W. K. itouell.
Huiit. Water Works, Andrew Urvwn.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Uei(istrur of Con ey auces, T. U. '1 brum.
Deputy Ileitis trar of Conveyances, K. V,

Andrews
Hoad bupervlsor, Honolulu. W. U.

Chief Knglueer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Uupt, Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Uuheau or Aqhicultuhk.
president J, A,

of thelnterior.
King, Minister

Members: W, (1. Irwin, A. Jaeger,
bert ami John Ena.

Her- -

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
aecreiarjr 01 me Josepn larsueu.

Defaiitucnt or Finance,
Minister of Kiuame, K. M. t)Amon.
AuUitor-Ot'iitia- i, una.
heylntrar or Accounts, W . (I. Asbley.
CotluLtoMicueraL of Customs, J. li. Caslte.
'1 ax Asseasor, UaliU, Jonathan Shaw,
Ueputy AsHcfjsor, . right,
I'utmater-Uenera- l, J. At. Uat,

CUBTOUS liVUEXV.

Oflleo, Custom House, Kspltvoade, Fort tot,

r, K U. Mehtocker.
Harbor blaster, CapUln A. Fuller,tort burveyor, Al. . Zanders,
btorokeei-er- , Geo. C. Mtratemey er,

DtPA ItTMKNT OF

omce in hxecuihe UulMlne, Klnir ht,

Marshal. Arthur .M. Brown,
lieputy .Marshal, It, II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J, .M, Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu I'rlson, James A. Low.
l'rlson Fhysiclatt, Ur, A. U. Kmersou.

Boa d or Health.
Olllce in Krounds of Judiciary HulKllng

..iiHuerrj; ur. uay, ur. wood. IJr. hmerBon,
J. 1. WiiterJiouhB, Jr., U.L. rtellUlo.Theo.. ijuniiiif auu Atioruey-Uener- bmllh.
1 resident, Hon. VV. t. bmltb.SLicrtatflrv ITlU. WII,.T

Au'eilt ifnarrl i.f llaulll. t II Vl.l'.i,.!
lusiiector and Manager of Uarbave Service

Li.Lt.hA Pierre.
inspector, Ur. Wm. Monearrat.
Pert Physician, Dr. K Jt, Day,
Dispensary, Ur. Henry W. Howard.eper btttiemeut. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Boaud or Immiouation,
Omce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

"imiuilM, iallltf niretruPresident. J. A. Klna.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration

J. Atherton, KmlHi, Joseili
Seoretary, Wray Taylor.

JlOAitD or Education.
Ofllro. .Iitillrliirv Hiiii.lin.r irin..

Clerk, J. 1 Scolt,
inspecioroi Kcnoois.ii S.Towmend.

IH'uKAir of Pum.io Kami:;.
L.iiiniiilHt.tnnfaru J. 1 Vtnir .1 w

AKent or Lands J. r, Drown.

Distkict Couur,
Pollm Station Kulldlnp, Merchant Street.
tJeo. II dehaVergn , Afaglstrate.

m. uueinn, uierK,

PoflTOrriCE Buheao.
Postmaster-denera- l, J. Mort Oat,
secretary, V. U.Atwater.
Dup't PoNtal Savings Hank, II. Johnson
loneyuruer department, r. w. uat.

Ueneral Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
tveifisiry uenariment. u. u. uesna.

A,

11.

H. D. ii.

C,

mano. C.J. Holt. J. Llwal. Cfias KTiuliioI

l?rH r1 T I'lKUfreda, V, Y. Afong,

UaulM.

If not relurnod In ten days call at

Medeiros & Decker
for rt nice fitting sultat halt price.

Island orders solicited; self measurer
mcnt sent to any part along with

Bargains

CLOCKS,

(mil
.onvst Prices for Caih.

(1UMAT 11AKGAUN8 WIU. UK CUVKN

Thomas Lindsay
Catnpliell llloclt, Jlcrchant Street,

wi-t- r.

iUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I"

WOOD AND COAL,

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3T Telephone No. 414. JEJ

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htroot

Between Alakea nntl Richard Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Havo a full stock of all IVrtlllter

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Doublo Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals
Florida Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Co.

Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
-- AND-

Ulacksmltning.

iby the

PltOPIUETOIt.

ACTIVE

Phosphates,

Ferterllilng

Silk Shades
Opened

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

Wroucrlit Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttefs and Leaders, Shee'. Iron Copper, Zine
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Shset Jron Work,
D1MOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

worto off If wo tako thin money than if
wo lcaro It In tho hand of this rascally
itownrd. Unt I see, " ttdd, ho contcmi)- -

tnotuly, "that tot hll yonr brotherly
lovo 'tin no uneli matter to you whether
fioor llttlo Molly coined to her ruin," as
ovcry maid must who rood to tho stage,
or Id sot hcyond tho reach of temptation
and tho gonillng of want "

"Aye, mid bo haugod to yon, Kltl"
cries Dawson.

"Tell nio, Mr. Poet, " contlnno, Don
Sanchez, "do yon cousldor that (toward
who dofrands that child of a fortune la
moro unfeeling than you, who for a nick-l- y

qnalin ot consolcnco Wonld let slip
thla chanco ot making Molly an honest
woman?"

"Ayo, answer that, Kit," adds Jack,
Btrlltlng bis mug on the table.

"I'll answer yon tomorrow morning,
Honor," Bays L "And whether I fall in
with tho sclicme or not la all as one,
since my holp is not needed, for If It
bo to Moll's good I'll bid you farowoll,
and you shall eco mo never again. "

"Spoken llko a man," Bays Don San-

chez, "and n wlso ono to boot. An en-

terprise of this nature la not to bo un-

dertaken without reflection, llko tho
smoking of a pipo. If you put your foot
forward, it must bo with tho under
standing that yon cannot go back. 1

must bare Chat assurance, for I must bo
hundreds ot pounds out of pocket ero I
can get auy rotnru for it "

no fear of mo or ot turn
ing tall at a scarecrow. Wo are no po
ets."

Have, Moll

Reflect upon it Arguo it out with
your friend hero, whoso scruples do not
disliko me, nuu let mo know your

when tho last word la said.
Uuslness carries mo to London tomor-
row, bat you shall moct mo at night,
and wo will closo tho business ayo or

"nay ero supror.
With that ho oiiens tho door and gives

us our conge, tho most noble in the
world ; but, not offering to give us a
bed, we aro forced to go out of doors
and grope our way through the snow to
tho cart shed, and seek a shelter there
from tho wind, which was all the koen-o- r

and moro bitter for our leaving a
Rood firo. And I believe tho shrewd
Spaniard had put us to this pinch as a
foretaste of tho misery wr must endure

She thowt us a white napkin stuffed vfith
a dozen uciicicic&

li wo rejected his design, and so to Bhape
our inclinations to his.

Happily tho landlord, coming out
with a lantern, and rinding us by tho
chattering of our teeth, was moved by
tho consideration shown us by Don ban-cho- z

to relax his severity, and so, un
locking tho stablo door, ho bade us get
up into tho loft, which wo did, blessing
him as if he had been tho best Christian
in tho world. And then, having buried
ourselves in hay, Jack Dawson and I
foil to arguing tho matter In question,
I sticking to my scruples (partly from
vanity), and ho stoutly holding t'other
sido, and I, being warmed by my own
eloquence, and ho not less heated by
liquor (having taken the best port of
the last bowl to his sharo), wo ran it
pretty high, so that at ono point Jack
was for lighting a candle cud ho had in
his pocket and fighting it out like men.

But llttlo by little wo cooled down,
and toward morning, each giving way
something, we anno to tho conclusion
that wo would havo Don Sanchez show
us tho stowurd that wo might know the
truth of his story (which I misdoubted,
seeing that it was but a roguish kind of
game nt best that ho would have ns
tako part in), and that if wo found nil
things ns ho represented them then wo
would accept liU offer. And also wo re-

solved to bo down betimes and let him
know our determination beforo ho set
ont for London, to tho end that we
might not bo left fasting all tho day.
But heroin wo miscalculated the potency
of liquor and a comfortable bed of hay,
for 'twas 0 o'oloclc bofoio either of us
winked on eyo, nnd when we got down
wo learned that Don Sauchez had been
gone a full hour, and so no prospect of
breaking our fast till nightfall.

Presently comes Moll, all fresh and
piuk, from tho house, and falls to ex-

claiming upon tho joy of sleeping xt

cloan shoots iu a feather bed and
could spoak of nothing else, saying sho
would givo all the world to sloep so
woll every day of her life.

"Eli," whispers her father in my car,
"you sco how lnxurios so tempt the
poor child and what kind of a bed she
is llko to bo in if our hopes miscarry."

On which, still holding to my scru-
ples, I says to Moll:

" 'Tis easy to say you would givatho
world. Mol), but I know full well you
would givo nothing for all the comfort
possible that was not your own."

"Kay, says she, crossing her hands
on her breast and casting up her eyes
with the look of a saint ; "what are all
the fruits of tho earth to her who cau
not take them with on easy conscience?
Honesty is dearer to me than the bread
of life."

Then, as Jack and I are looking at
each other ruefully iu tho face at this
dash to our knavish project, sho bursts
into a merry peal of laughter, like a set
of Christmas bolls chiming, whereupon,
we turning about to find tho cause of
her merriment, sho pulls another de
mure face, and, slowly lifting her skirt,
shows us a whito napkin tied about her
waist, stuffed with a dczcu delicacies
buo naa mcneu irom uon. sancuez s ta-

ble in coming down from her room.

To be Continued.

A Itoy al CatspaWa
Pctor the Great particularly delighted In

drawing tooth, and ho strictljr enjoined
nis servants to send ror mm wnen any
thing ot that sort was to bo done. One
day his favorite vulct do chombro seemed
Tory melancholy. Tho czar asked him
what was tho matter. "Oh, your majes
ty," said the man, "my wife Is suffering
tho greatest agony from toothache, and she
obstinately refuses to hnvo the tooth takon
out." "ir that Is all," said Potor, "we
will soon cure It. Take mo t her at once.
When they arrived, tho woman declared
that she was not suffering at all. There
was nothing tho matter with her. "That
Is tho WAy slio talks, your inujosty," said
the valet, "alio is suffering tortures.
"Hold her head and hands, " said tho czar.
"I will havo It out In a moment." And
he Instantly pulled out tho Indicated tooth
with great dexterity, amid profuso thanki
iroin tne nusiwna. What was 1'etcr's In
dignation to discover a little later that hll
valot had used him as an executioner to
punish his wife, who had never hod an un
sound tooth In her head. San Francisco
Argonaut.

alrlthmetlCataa
Phyllis Llttlo brother told papa thai

you liissou me over lug times last nisat,
Alphonso Uow did your llttlo brother

Knowr
"Why, It's the little things that count,

you unowl" xonkers statesman.

Doesn't Writ. IU
"Yob, I like him. He Is a man who hoi

poetry In Ms soul."
"Indeed!"
"Yea, he has poetry In his soul, and he

has the sense to keep It there. "New
York Press.

Juvlous Cr.mturei.
Jackdaw Look at that nightingale.

Sbo acts as If she were Intoxicated with
ber own melody.

Magpie ltcgularly airtight, ain't she!
unicago xriuuno..

Too True,
Lawyer (joyfully) Your dlvoroa a

granted, madam.
Fair Litigant (agitatedly) This com-

weuiy unmans mo, Detroit Tribune.

JUst an Invoice
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BIOYOLKS.
Including a "number of tho

GOLD CKANK FALC0NE88,
Th. Finest Whetl In th. Msrktt lor

LADIKS.
Anyono wishing a high-grad- e wheel
woum ao well to call and exumlne
them. Each wheel is auarantccd bv the
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoent. MASONIC TEMl'LK.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
UMWKt),

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Brreckcls. ... Vice President
W. M. OIITard, Secretary and Treasurer
i iico. i. l oner, ..... auuiioi-

SUGAR XVC'X'OKS,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AOKNTS Or TI1S

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP BAN FllANCISCO. CAla.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Iiorctanla and Punchbowl,

OIr AHMORV.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdso.

Bed

Prices.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkbbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DKALEll IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Steamer
jroin ctan rranasco.

tST SATisrACTion Ouabantod.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS,

Htzah Knoinks, Bugaii Mill?, Boil rb,
Coolkhs, Iron, Brabs and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention oald to Ships
Blaoksmlthinsr. Job work executed at Bhort

JAS. F.MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker

Special attention given to the
of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttlnge
for pipo on hand,

Honolulu Rice Mill,

Freah milled Htce or sale In quantities to salt

J. A.
fort Street. Hooolula.

tolT. UWIU,

&

J.

Iteeclvod

handling

Steam

HOPPER, Prop'r.

CM.COOKB.

Rook

LOWXKV

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS,. OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCXRUGATED IRON,

CEMENT, ETC.

T.

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and laock Bmlth,

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107,

H. HACKFELD
(GENERAL

Commission Mirchants

Agents

LUND,

Queen St

P.J.

LIME,

I'nclllc Mull S. S. Co
Occldeiilul At Orlcn
tttl 8. 8. Co.

&

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR

"W. "VV. AHAN'A,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone e

Fine snitiogs, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES ULKANtI) AND KB PA I It ED

To my Patrons
and thi Public.

CO,

I have just opened at my
OlilCe, 113-

- UltTHEL ST,
HONOLULU, ii. 1.. an

- ART -

- EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods. "

The Singer received 51 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair. Chicago. 111..
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
f a ..1. v.. u, 1 1,..
DeVTaUe, MHUIUUB, .'Iff W1D VJ

B. BERGERSEN
Betfael Mt.

245

' 4

la the Telephone
to ring up when you

want Wagons for ... .

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure instead of worry and
vexation.

Num-h-

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with
out scratching or niaring, Special
facilities andappliancca for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work,
Uaggage checked ai.d weighed and hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

LWM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at 1XL. cor. Nutiunu and King StB

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

11. V. SCHMIDT A KONH.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

UANICISKlS,
HONOLULU II. I.

Issue Sliiht nnd Time Hills of Ex
change, also Commercial and Travelers
LetterB of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Hills
TMllllU lOIIIIS Oil IICL'CptllltlO

security.
Receive deposits on open account and

allow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Gcncrnl Bunking IIiisIiichi

I'm 11 uncivil.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qnccn St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGHNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnilieo Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Cliaa. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents rmiaaeipma isoaril ot under,
writers.

List op Officers :

P. C. Jo.nks President
Geo. II. Robxrtson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Beey.
Col. W. V. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooki
II. Watirhoubi., Directors
A. W. Cartib.... I

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGISTS rOR

JVBir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

affiTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAIITFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants, -

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
8upplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co;
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Finest Drinks

a

. In tlio city, made up
to sanitary standard; ingred-
ients first boiled then frozen.

Our Jet Crtam and Shtrbtrt
Soia earn' 0 btat.

Try it. It will do you good

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HOP HINGr & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Htreot. .... Telephone 147,

WING AYO TAI & COMPANY,
25 NUUANU BT.

By Bsrk Velocity,
Carved Settees, Itattau Lounges and

Chairs,
Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools

marble top. Fine Matting,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.

, , , , Telephone 366

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contracts
made to order.

specialty. Furniture
(Jive us a call.

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Woko Chow, IUnaoeu.

Importers of Silk floods. Fine Teas
Manl.u Cigars, Matting, Nut ' Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea tit., Honolulu, II. I.
I O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & GO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
310-2- NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Clears, Etc.

4

.

I


